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ABSTRACT 

An investigation into the synthesis of TaS2 nanostructures was performed through 

the comparison of four growth methods. Each method utilized a 3d metal, Mn or Cr, or a 

comparable metal sulfide compound as a potential nucleating compound to seed the 

growth of these nano structures, and all samples were produced using similar heating 

conditions. Sample imaging of the final products was performed using scanning electron 

microscopy (SEM), while the chemical compositions were determined by x-ray 

diffraction (XRD) and energy dispersive x-ray spectroscopy (EDS). From these analyses 

it was determined that the most effective growth process for these TaS2 nanostructures 

resulted from the direct seeding of the elemental powders Mn or Cr and the dispersion of 

the initial powders across the sample ampoules. This elemental nucleation also resulted 

in the successful intercalation of Mn into the crystalline TaS2 structure, altering the 

natural structure of these materials. Attempts to nucleate nanostructure growth from the 

metal sulfide powders were unsuccessful. The rigidity of these nano structures was also 

shown to improve when samples were grown from a nucleated substance, compared to 

those synthesized without a seeding material. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

1.1. Thesis overview 

1.1.1. Research purpose 

In early 2010, Dunnill, MacLaren and Gregory1 expressed the need for "an 

understanding of growth and structure at the nanoscale" for the nano-sized materials 

formed by crystalline tantalum disulfide, TaS2. Such knowledge is essential to determine 

which of the various structure-related properties existing for bulk dichalcogenide 

materials also translate to nano-sized structures and if any new structure-property 

relationships arise from nanoscale samples. One method that can assist in the 

identification of such structure-property relationships is intercalation, a process in which 

additional particles are integrated into a pure crystalline structure. This research sought 

to further the understanding of successful growth methods for TaS2 nanostructures 

through variations in the reactant chemicals and growth parameters. Specifically, these 

experiments utilized the concept of intercalation by focusing on the effects of adding 3d 

metals manganese, Mn, or chromium, Cr, or their respective metal-sulfide counterparts to 

the reactant mixtures of tantalum, Ta, and sulfur, S. This focus allowed investigations 

into the extent to which the intercalating elements act as a nucleation material for the 

production of TaS2 nanostructures. 

1.1.2. Hypothesis tested 

The information gathered from recent literature sources provided some basic 

insight into the growth of these materials. First, the synthesis of actual TaS2 

nanostructures is temperature dependent; annealing samples at temperatures too high or 

too low will yield other TaSx compounds. Similarly, the TaS2 polytype will also be 



partially determined by heating and cooling rates, particularly the formation of 3R-TaS2 

from cooling more slowly. Finally, the specific microscale structure and structural 

consistency of these TaS2 nanomaterials (nanorod, -tube, -tape, etc.) is likely a direct 

response to the material used for nucleation in the reaction. As a target temperature was 

already identified for these intercalated materials, this study investigated the validity of 

the following statements: 

2 

o Both pure Mn or Cr powders and commercial MnS or Cr2S3 powders will produce 

nucleation material for the formation of TaS2 nanostructures. 

o Introducing the commercial powders into the initial reaction in place of the pure 

metal powders will override the need for a metal-sulfide side product to form, 

causing the TaS2 nanostructure growth to become more consistent. 

o The uniform nature of the commercial powders will provide a consistent base 

from which the nanostructures will grow, thereby producing a more ordered 

arrangement for structure growth compared to those formed from the clusters of 

reaction side products. 

It was believed that questions revolving around the synthesis of these nucleated nano

structures would be answered by concentrating on these specific concepts. 

1.2. Literary overview 

1.2.1. Basic TMDC 2D crystal structures 

TaS2 is one MCh2 compound of approximately 60 combinations that are broadly 

categorized as transition metal dichalcogenide (TMDC) structures, where M could be 

nearly any group IVb, Vb, Vlb, VIIb or VIIIb transition metal and Ch=S, Se or Te. In 

1977, Lieth and Terhell considered all of these materials to fall into one of two 
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classifications, either layered or non-layered compounds.2 Through an extensive review 

of TMDC preparation techniques and resulting sample structures, the two primary crystal 

structures that described the majority of these samples 

were hexagonal close packed systems and trigonal 

prismatic systems, both of a 6:3 coordination with the 

chalcogens surrounding the transition metals in the 

respective structural holes. The bulk crystal and 

c , I powder materials were formed by weak interlayer van 

· t' ~~ der Waals interactions between chalcogen atoms 
I '---~ ) J, _,:♦ l _ . - - ~ .... ·~-- ( .. ~ r,,., ,.,. .... 
-- -'.""" , _: t;/f"-i .·, -, bonding together to hold multiple molecular layers 

l ... -,~~ · together.2 The coordination of the 2H-TaS2 polytype, 

<:·' ' the primary structure found in nearly all studies 

involving TaS2 materials and the structure shown in 
Figure 1. Structural model of 
2H-TaS2 crystalline structure. 
Small black circles denote Ta 

h. . 1 S 16 atoms, w 1te c1rc es . 

Figure 1, was described by Guo and Liang3 as being 

trigonal prismatic and belonging to the hexagonal 

space group system. The sandwich-like molecular layers provided sufficient space for 

the transition metal in an intra-layer octahedral hole, while still providing vacant holes in 

which other materials may later be introduced.3 

1.2.2. Intercalated TMDC 2D crystals 

These vacant holes within the crystalline structures have been used to further 

enhance the natural electronic conduction properties of TMDCs.4 Guo and Liang were 

able to exploit the open octahedral holes of TaS2 by introducing small Li atoms into the 

crystal structure, a process known as intercalation. The addition of the intercalant, Li, 
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had little effect on the resulting crystal dimensions, as the minute atoms were able to sit 

neatly in previously vacant locations; however, the addition resulted in the formation of a 

semiconductor of crystalline nature.3 Intercalation of the post-transition metals Pb and 

Sn had a greater effect on the physical properties of the TaS2 structure, both in expanding 

the crystalline dimensions in the vertical ( c-axis) direction by intercalating into the 

interlayer spacing and through the resulting increase in superconducting transition 

temperatures.3 Intercalation of TaS2 has also been induced using organic compounds 

such as pyridine molecules, 5 which lie in bilayers parallel to the TaS2 layers. The 

resulting structures from the organic intercalation were without the structural distortion 

that was common for TMDC compounds of group Vb elements. 5 

Intercalation of TMDC structures with 3d transition metals, often noted as 

ZxMCh2 where Z=3d series and x<l .O, has also been a topic of great interest to 

researchers,6 even in the early stages of studies on these structures. Recent studies on the 

structures using a copper intercalant7 resulted in the successful intercalation of the 3d 

metal into the interlayer spacing, which created an observed competition between the 

inherent electronic and magnetic properties of the two materials, overall hindering the 

superconductivity established for these layered materials. Historically, it has been 

difficult to make general statements for the properties of 3d-intercalated TaS2, as many of 

the elements resulted in different physical properties. 6 For instance, Mn and Cr 

intercalation induced ferromagnetic behavior in the TMDC material, while Fe

intercalated samples presented antiferromagnetic behavior. However, as a whole, it 

appeared that intercalation of TaS2 with 3d metals effectively eliminated the 

superconductivity of this layered dichalcogenide material. 



1.2.3. 1D Nanostructure formation of TMDC combinations 

As a result of the in-depth studies on numerous TMDC materials throughout the 

last five decades, various nanostructures of these materials have actually been 

synthesized for over 30 years; however, unfamiliarity to nanomaterials at the time meant 

these new TMDC forms were often classified by phrases like "poorly crystalline 'rag' 

structures".8 It was not until after published discoveries of carbon nanostructures by H. 

W. Kroto9 and S. Ijima 10 in 1987 and 1991, respectively, sparked world-wide interest in 

nano-sized structures that researchers began investigating the possibilities of nano-sized 

TMDC compounds. Most often the initial studies observed a wide variety of the MCh2 

compounds, varying the metal between any of the heavier group IVb, Vb or VIb 

transition metals with corresponding sulfur or selenium. 11
•
12

(al Newer studies became 

more focused on the relative structural compositions and uses for just one type of 

transition metal, such as the Group Vb compounds NbS2 and TaS2.
1
•
12

(bJ,I
3 

5 

In the last decade, studies by Nash and Rao, ll(aJ,(bl Dunnill et al. 1
•
13 and Liu et al. 11 

investigated the structures of nano-TaS2 using various growth methods and come away 

with an array of conclusions. The conclusion of greatest variation between these three 

groups of authors was also the simplest: the terminology used to describe the macroscale 

structure formed by the common molecular structure of TaS2• While Liu made reference 

to the synthesis of nanotubes and nanorods ofTaS2 with hemispherical tips, Nash and 

Rao specified their growth process clearly resulted in hollow-core nanotubes with 

diameters of approximately 20-40nm and fairly rectangular tips. ll(a) Both groups 

reported the synthesis of 2H-TaS2 structures through the application of a gas-solid 

reaction at elevated temperatures. In contrast, the first reported single-step synthesis of 
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TaS2 nanostructures by Dunnill, Edwards, Brown and Gregory13 in 2006 resulted in 

nanowires of diameters 100-600nm that were identified as "clustered bundles of smaller 

individual nanofilaments". When analyzed, the nanofilaments corresponded to the 2H 

polytype like their nanorod and nanotube predecessors; however, inspection of the bulk 

crystalline powder that accompanied these structures corresponded to the 3R polytype, 

indicating a mixed polytypic synthesis. Dunnill and Gregory's more recent study with 

MacLaren I also produced nanoribbons, fine nano wires, platelets and nanotapes of various 

TaSx combinations and polytypes. The variation in structure was related to different 

maximum annealing temperatures during the growth process. Shi et al. 14 referred to both 

of these synthetic methods as well as many others in the review of the various approaches 

to TMDC synthesis. Mention of TaS2 syntheses, however, is most strongly supported 

through the discussions of the above methods. Because the primary challenge for each of 

these research groups was to understand the growth mechanism of these materials, no 

mention was made of tested, applicable uses for these structures. Sample analyses for all 

studies were consistent, utilizing x-ray diffraction (XRD) to match sample composition 

and polytype to stored PDF files from the International Center for Diffraction Data 

(ICDD), while scanning electron microscopy (SEM), energy dispersive x-ray 

spectroscopy (EDS) and tunneling electron microscopy (TEM) provided the imaging and 

structural information to classify the sizes and structural aspects of the reaction products. 

Some studies also utilized selected area electron diffraction (SAED) to confirm the 

single-crystalline structure of materials. 13 

While the research of the last decade into the synthetic processes of TMDC 

nanostructures resulted in identifying a large collection of both micro- and 
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nanostructures, there is still much to learn about the growth mechanisms behind these 

minute structures for which a wide array of applications is imagined. Because such 

obstacles are still prevalent, little investigation has occurred involving the intercalation of 

the nano-scale compounds to parallel their bulk 2D counterparts. However, a study 

performed in 2009 at the University of Northern Iowa (UNI) 15 originally focused on the 

synthesis of Zo.2s TaS2 bulk materials, Z=Mn, Cr, effectively produced TaS2 

nanostructures resembling those synthesized in the single-step method by Dunnill et 

al. 1
'
13 The integration of pure 3d metal intercalant powders into the reaction ampoule 

provided the necessary elements for nanostructure growth to readily occur during the 

annealing process and resulted in intercalated structures, some measuring several 

millimeters in length. While the nanostructures of the Cr samples presented inconsistent 

intercalation, with doping ranges varying from 0-17%, the nanomaterials of Mn-doped 

samples appeared relatively uniform in structure and, through XRD, were found to have 

experienced a slight c-axis spacing shift indicative of Mn storage between the crystalline 

molecular layers. 15 

Though the self-intercalation of these TaS2 nanostructures was indeed a notable 

result of the synthetic method derived by researchers at UNI, it was not the only 

significant observation produced by these experiments. The microscopic clusters formed 

by the reaction side product, MnS or Cr2S3 were also a significant discovery. Side 

products were expected to form from the single-step reaction, however it was not 

expected that these clusters would be regularly located at the base of bundled 

nanostructures. In fact, SEM images suggested these intercalant-sulfide clusters actually 
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played a role in fueling the growth of nanostructures, that it was these clusters acting as a 

nucleation site for the nanostructures that stimulated the initial structural formation. 

The idea of sample nucleation is not unique to intercalated samples, however, for 

each of the synthetic processes previously discussed also required some form of 

nucleation to initiate the growth of TaS2 nanostructures. The earliest TaS2 synthesis 

references utilized the gas-solid reaction method, forming the nanorods and nanotubes 

from the inside out. 11 ·12
Ca) This process prepared the dichalcogenide materials from the 

reduction of their trichalcogenide precursors by a stream of H2 gas in elevated 

temperatures. In this instance, the TaS3 precursors served as the nucleation surface from 

which the TaS2 structures grew as H2 gas passed, pulling the reduced nanostructures 

outward from the nucleation site. Liu et al. 11 reported SEM images of clustering 

trichalcogenide particles surrounded by TaS2 nanotubes. In 2006, Dunnill et al. 13 also 

utilized a nucleation stimulus in the form of pure Ta foil. This addition to the reaction 

ampoule was reported to significantly increase the yield of nanostructures grown. 

The effects of nucleating these reactions did not seem to be limited to merely 

stimulating the formation of nanostructures, though. Of further interest was the fact that 

in these cases, the microstructures of each TaS2 nano-sized product appeared to reflect 

the composition and structural appearance of their nucleation material. Inside-out growth 

methods 11 ·12
Ca) produced nanorods, readily formed by the streaming of H2 gas through the 

precursor materials, taking with it reduced TaS2 molecular crystals. Hollow-core 

nanotubes were likely synthesized by surrounding the trichalcogenide precursors with 

newly formed TaS2 structures that, when aided by the constant stream of H2 gas, 

extended outward to close only at the very tip of the nanotubes. Dunnill et al. also 



observed needle-like nanostructures protruding from the Ta foil, seemingly growing 

perpendicular to the foil surface, 13 and later identified TaS2 structures as nanotapes that 

always grew from surfaces, likely resulting from the interactions between the sulfur-rich 

vapor phase and the Ta foil surface. 1 Likewise, the UNI samples protruded from 

randomly synthesized side products and displayed complete disorganization of the 

nanostructures, growing in every direction and tangled into large nests of interwoven 

material, which further supported the concept of a relationship between the seeding 

material and the organization of the nanostructure growth. 

9 
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

2.1. Materials 

This research comprised four distinct growth methods; the first was a replication 

of the method leading to the original production of TaS2 nanotubes by the University of 

Northern Iowa laboratory group, while the remaining three series explored various 

growth methods utilizing the nucleation compounds MnS and Cr2S3. Every sample was 

grown using commercially purchased elemental and molecular powders of high purities 

(Alfa Aesar, 99+%) and regulated sizes. An analytical scale provided the masses of each 

powder in a plastic weigh boat before they were transferred into fused silica ampoules, 

11 mm inner diameter. A handcrafted glass funnel was used during this transfer to ensure 

that the powders reached the bases of the ampoules and did not remain above the level 

where the ampoule would be sealed. The samples from Methods A and B were grown in 

a three-zone tube furnace (Thermolyne 79600), and samples from Methods C and D were 

grown in a single-zone (Thermcraft) furnace. Every sample was analyzed by x-ray 

diffraction (XRD) using a bench-top RIGAKU Miniflex II X-ray Diffractometer, and 

scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and energy dispersive x-ray spectroscopy (EDS) 

analyses were acquired from an Evex MiniSEM. Composition identifications from XRD 

data utilized the previously published spectral data stored as PDF files by the 

International Center for Diffraction Data (ICDD). Appendix A contains the XRD 

identification of each sample individually and Appendix B the utilized ICDD PDF files. 

The composition reports and analyzed images for the EDS analyses are contained in 

Appendix C. 



2.2. Random growth samples 

2.2.1. Method A 
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Because Method A was intended to affirm the reproducibility of the method 

previously discovered to produce nanostructures with a basic TaS2 crystalline structure, 

the growth procedure was copied from the earlier experiment. 15 Each 0.5 g sample 

consisted of stoichiometric amounts of tantalum powder (-325 mesh, 99.9%) and sulfur 

powder (sublimed, 99.5%). Additionally, extra manganese (-325 mesh, 99.95%) or 

chromium (-60 mesh, 99.99%) powders were added to the samples in a 25% molar ratio 

to produce samples of Mn0.25 TaS2 or Cr0.25 TaS2. These samples were labeled as KB Mn 

A and KB Cr A, respectively, whereas the pure samples (those containing no 3d metal 

intercalant) were label as KB Pr A. Each of the three classes within this A series was 

duplicated to ensure that the resulting compounds were products of the growth method 

itself and not some unique trait of the ampoule, thus creating samples A 1 and A2 for each 

class and a total of six samples grown from Method A. 

After the powders were settled into the bottom of a fused silica ampoule, the 

ampoules were flame-sealed under vacuum using a natural gas torch to a length of 

approximately 15 cm. The sample tubes were allowed to cool before they were hand 

shaken to mix the layers of powders, and then the powder was loosely situated near the 

base of ampoule. Each of the six ampoules was then placed in a ceramic sleeve before it 

was laid on its side in the Thermolyne tube furnace. In the furnace, the sleeves 

containing ampoules labeled KB_ A2 were placed directly over their KB_ Al 

counterparts. 
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The heating process for these samples began by heating the furnace to 125 °C and 

holding the temperature for 24 hours to ensure the ampoules would not burst from a 

quick build up of pressure as the sulfur powder vaporized. Next, the sample heating 

continued as the temperature rose to 700 °Cat a rate of approximately 8.5 °C/h. The 

furnace was held at this temperature for five days before the samples began to cool back 

to room temperature over 15 hours. 

Once the ampoules were removed from the furnace, a small line was etched into 

the tube using a dremel router, and the ampoule was popped open by applying pressure to 

the ampoule opposite the etching, breaking the vacuum inside. A portion of the resulting 

products was removed from each ampoule and placed in a labeled glass vial that was then 

capped and covered with parafilm. These samples were stored until SEM and EDS 

analyses could be performed. The remainder of each sample was stored in labeled plastic 

vials. These vials supplied the material used for XRD analysis. The samples analyzed by 

SEM/EDS were removed from their capped vials and mounted onto aluminum/nickel pin 

stubs using carbon tape. For this series alone, the XRD analyses were obtained using 

whole nanostructures on a silicon zero-background sample holder. Droplets of acetone 

were added to the sample plate to help hold the nanostructures secure during the analysis. 

2.2.2. Method B 

The creation of the samples produced from Method B varied little from those in 

Method A. Again, pure tantalum and sulfur powders were placed into fused s11ica 

ampoules stoichiometrically to create 0.5 g samples. With this series, though, the 

corresponding metal sulfide compounds (nucleation compounds) replaced the pure 

intercalant powders. This meant the samples labeled KB Mn B 1 and B2 contained a fine, 
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green powder of commercial MnS (99.9%) in place of the Mn powder, and the samples 

KB Cr Bl and B2 contained commercial Cr2S3 powder (99%) rather than the Cr powder. 

KB Pr B 1 and B2 still reflected the ampoules that held only pure tantalum and sulfur 

powders, as did the third pure sample KB Pr B3. 

The seven samples from this B series were flame-sealed in the same manner as 

Method A, each measuring 16-18 cm. Once sealed, each of the ampoules was shaken to 

mix the various powders within, and the powder was distributed across the bottom of the 

tubes to provide a greater surface area from which the TaS2 structures could grow. The 

six ampoules whose labels paralleled the samples of Method A were identically arranged 

in the tube furnace; KB Pr B3 was situated directly above KB Pr B2. The growth of 

these samples proceeded using the same heating pattern as in Method A, as did the 

process used to open each ampoule. Because of the consistency of these samples

primarily powder rather than nanostructures-each of these samples was ball-milled into 

a very fine powder after some of the initial product was removed and contained 

separately for SEM/EDS analysis. The ball-milled portion of these samples was then 

used to fill the 0.2 mm-deep well of an aluminum XRD sample holder. Again, droplets 

of acetone were added to the powder to pack the sample in the well and smooth the 

surface of the sample. The procedure for SEM/EDS analysis was identical to that of 

Method A. 

2.3. Base growth samples 

2.3.1. Method C 

The preparation of the samples grown through Method C varied more from 

Method A than Method B did to create a direct comparison between the products of 
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Method C and Method D. The introduction of the commercial powders into the ampoule 

for this series began with the metal sulfide compounds where appropriate, potentially 

creating a base of nucleation material from which the TaS2 structures could grow upward. 

Next, the tantalum powder was layered on top of the nucleation powders, followed by the 

sulfur powder at the top in amounts that created 0.3 g samples of TaS2. Again, the molar 

ratios between these materials were 1/2/0.25 Ta/S/Mn or Cr in MnS or Cr2S3. Each 

ampoule was flame-sealed under vacuum at a length of 16-18 cm, and with this series 

care was take to not shake the powders inside the ampoule so the nucleation base might 

stay intact. 

The use of the single-zone furnace for this series rather than the three-zone 

furnace that grew the samples in Method A and B resulted in a still greater divergence 

between the growth patterns. First, no duplication samples (KB _ C2) were created 

because of limited space in the furnace. Also, the single-zone furnace was capable of 

being angled upward, so each sample was inserted into the furnace sitting more than 30° 

above horizontal, with the base of each ampoule closest to the bottom of the furnace. 

Finally, the growth program was altered slightly to lessen the time required for sample 

creation, and these variations occurred at each major step in the program. 

The first change during heating process was to reduce the time the furnace 

remained at 125 °C from 24 to 6 hours. Since the sample size was reduced, there was 

little concern with also reducing this idling time. Next, the rate at which the temperature 

rose to 700 °C was increased from 8.5 °C/h to 12 °C/h. Also, from the differences 

between products of Method A and Method B it was evident that a macrostructure 

(nanomaterials or crystalline powders) would be apparent after even a short time at the 
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highest temperature, so the furnace was held at 700 °C for only 3 days rather than 5 days. 

The samples were then cooled to room temperature as the furnace ceased heating and 

allowed the heat to diffuse out over the next 15 hours. The procedures used to prepare 

the series B samples for XRD and SEM/EDS analysis were also utilized for this analysis. 

2.3.2. Method D 

The three samples that comprised Method D growth were prepared nearly 

identically to those grown by Method C. The only true difference between the two series 

is that Method C was a single-step growth method while Method D was a two-step 

method. This extra step occurred at the very beginning of the sample creation, though, 

before most of the preparations detailed above occurred. For this series the additional 

step indicated a difference in starting materials of the reaction. Rather than introducing 

both pure tantalum and sulfur powders into the ampoule on top of the nucleation material, 

Method D designated that 0.3 g of a previously synthesized sample of pure TaS2 

nanostructures was added to the ampoule. The pure TaS2 materials used as the reactant 

for this series originated as the final products of samples KB Pr B 1, B2 and B3. Beyond 

this difference, though, the synthesis and analysis of Method D samples was carried out 

in the same fashion as the samples of series C. 
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Table 1. Summary of the four studied growth methods 

Method A B C D 
,, ,, 

¥ Elemental Ta, S Elemental Ta, S Base of MnS or Base of MnS or 

and Mn or Cr and MnS or Cr
2
S

3 
Cr

2
S

3 
powders Cr 

2 
S 

3 
powders 

Materials powders powders Pure TaS
2

from 
and Ta, then S 

Preparation 
Hand-shaken . Hand-shaken powders MethodB ,, 

Laid flat in 
1, 

Laid flat in Angled up in Angled up in 
furnace furnace furnace 'is furnace 

125 °C Hold 24 h 24 h 6h 6h 

" 'C .. 
Ramp rate 8.5 °C/h 8.5 °C/h 12 °C/h 12 °C/h 

Anneal 
700 °C/5 days 700 °C/5 days 700 °C/3 days 700 °C/3 days 

temp/time 
'X ' /A 

Cool time 15 h 15 h 15 h 15 h 

XRD of whole 
XRD of ball- XRD of ball- XRD of ball-

Sample 
samples 

milled samples milled samples milled samples 

Analysis SEM/EDS of 
SEM/EDS of non- SEM/EDS of non- SEM/EDS of non-

unaltered 
materials 

ground materials ground materials ground materials 
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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

3.1. Pure Samples 

3.1.1. Method A (KB Pr A) 

The first step for the analysis of each sample was to record visual observations of 

the reaction product(s) both to the eye and under an optical microscope. When removed 

from the tube furnace the pure samples created by this method appeared to have a 

consistency like that of pulled cotton toward the flame-sealed end of the ampoule, while a 

large portion of the sample remained near the base of the ampoule and formed together, 

resembling a hard piece of sample, like an island surrounded by uncoated quartz. Under 

microscopic magnification the structures forming this island appeared furry from a top 

view. Also, though these structures are naturally silver colored, the light from the 

microscope was reflected back in an array of colors that changed across the visible 

spectrum as the ampoule was rotated. 

The formal identification of the structural composition of these materials was 

performed through x-ray diffraction (XRD). The diffraction spectrum of the first pure 

sample (Pr A 1) was identified as a 2H-TaS2; the material was formally TaS2 of a 

hexagonal structure (see Appendix A). The XRD spectrum for the second pure sample 

possessed a less intense signal through most of the spectrum because less material was 

provided for diffraction analysis. Still, the peaks of the spectrum were almost identical to 

that of Pr Al, so the two samples were classified as the same TaS2 compound (see Figure 

2 and Appendix B, PDF#0l-071-3686). The broadness of many of the diffraction peaks 

reflected a small sampling size over which the diffraction occurred, meaning there were 

fewer layers of crystalline material available to diffract the initial x-ray than would be 
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Figure 2. X-ray diffraction spectra overlays of KB PR Al (black) and KB Pr A2 (green) show 
the matching peaks. Below (blue), the composition of the samples was identified as a hexagonal 

2H form ofTaS2 using the database from the International Center for Diffraction Data (see 
Appendix B). 

expected in a standard bulk crystal. This sampling reduction resulted in less precision of 

the diffraction angles, and therefore broader peak widths. The peak broadening seen in 

Figure 2 was indicative of analyzed samples composed of nanosized material, which 

further supported the production of TaS2 nanostructures. 

The Evex MiniSEM was used to image the two material types within these 

samples. Examples of the scanning electron microscope (SEM) images acquired from 

each end of the ampoule are displayed in Figure 3. From these images it was determined 

that the non-intercalated samples formed long nanostructures that resembled thin straws 

at the locations where the powders clustered (Figure 3a), and in those locations where the 



material appeared pulled and wispy the structures were significantly smaller in size and 

less defined (Figure 3b), like the rag structures mentioned by early literature sources.8 

Energy dispersive x-ray spectroscopy (EDS) data reports also showed evidence of TaS2 

structures (see Appendix C). 

Figure 3 a.(left) Pure TaS2 straw-like nanostructures from the base of the Method A pure 
ampoules, x700 mag. b.(right) Rag-like nanostructures of pure TaS2 samples found near the 

flame-sealed end of the ampoules, xl.Ok mag. 

3.1.2. Method B (KB Pr B) 
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As the three pure samples of Method B were grown identically to the two Method 

A samples, it was not surprising that the products from this pure growth reflected the 

same results. The only variance in the results of this method from the preceding was the 

dispersion of the straw-like nanostructures throughout the entirety of the ampoules rather 

than clustered more toward the bases. This difference, though, was simply a result of the 

initial dispersion of the elemental powders across the entire length of the ampoules 

instead of containing the samples near the bases of their sample holders, as in Method A. 



As a result of this dispersion, the quantity of rag-like material appeared to be reduced 

from the quantity grown during Method A. 
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The XRD analyses of the three samples also confirmed the duplication of the 

Method A products. When individually compared to the PDF files of the ICDD, each 

sample identified as the same 2H-TaS2 material as was found the Method A products. As 

seen in Figure 4, the overlaid spectra of the products from this method exhibited identical 

broadening of the peaks at 31.2°, 32.1° and 38.5° (20) to the broadening seen in the pure 

sample A 1, which again were indicative of nanostructure material within the samples. 

The scanning electron microscope images from this sample greatly resembled 

Figure 3a. A reduction in the quantity of rag-like structures resulted in the acquired 

images displaying tangled nests of thin straw-type nanostructures. An observation of 

interest gained from the SEM images was the :flexibility of these straw-like materials, an 

apparent ability of one strand to bend or curve through a nest of nanostructures, as the 

wave-shaped structure in Figure 5 demonstrates. The EDS data obtained for this sample 

also exhibited the electronic peaks corresponding to Ta, S and a minute quantity of C (see 

Appendix C). The tantalum and sulfur peaks confirmed the identity of the material, while 

the exposed carbon peak was a result of the carbon tape used to secure the samples to the 

sample holders during the analysis process. 
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Figure 4. X-ray diffraction spectra overlays for pure samples Bl (orange), B2 (teal) and B3 

(gold) show peaks matching the 2H-TaS2 previously identified using the PDF database from the 
International Center for Diffraction Data (blue). 

Figure 5. Scanning electron microscope image of Method B pure samples. Structural flexibility 
is demonstrated by a wave-shaped structure on the left of the image, x500 mag. 
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3.1.3. Method C (KB Pr C) 

The macroscopic appearance of the Method C samples was unlike the material 

grown by the preceding methods. Where the samples synthesized through Methods A 

and B had clusters of fuzzy material that were nanostructures riddled through out the 

ampoules, the products of Method C existed as a fine black powder. This powder had a 

shiny appearance when the ampoule was rotated, a result of the light reflecting off of 

microscopic crystals within the sample. A microscopic view of the products only 

resulted in a further confirmation of the presence of microcrystals, making the basic 

hexagonally structure minutely visible under magnification. 

The analysis of the material from XRD labeled the powder material as a new type 

of TaS2. Rather than the 2H form that composed the nanoscale materials, this powder 

grew in a rhombohedral form, the 3R polytype (see Appendix A). Though somewhat 

surprising, this result was not altogether unexpected as a possible product, since other 

research groups also reported the synthesis of this polytype during single-step growth 

methods. 1 The difference from the previously reported process, however, was that these 

materials were still annealed at 700 °C, while the platelets reported earlier resulted from 

high temperature annealing at 1100 °C. 

The unique formation of Method C samples was again confirmed through the 

SEM imaging. The images of this product, like Figure 6, showed collections of 

microcrystalline platelets of pseudo-hexagonal shape, appearing to have a basic 

hexagonal structure but with rounded edges. The growth of the platelets still appeared to 

be spurred by the presence of other structures like itself, similar to the nanostructures of 

Methods A and B growing from a central location, with these platelets growing one on 



Figure 6. Scanning electron microscope images of the 
microcrystalline platelets synthesized by the Method C 

pure growth, x500 mag. 
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top of the other and, in some 

cases, out from crystalline 

clusters already formed. Still, 

these platelets varied from 

their nanostructure 

counterparts in more than just 

shape. The dimensionality of 

these microcrystals, seeming 

at most approximately 20 µm 

across any direction of the 

surface and a few microns 

deep, was significantly different than the nanostructures that were likely less than 5 nm in 

diameter and could grow many hundred microns long. 

3.1.4. Method D (KB Pr D) 

The pure product of Method D also resulted in samples of an unexpected form, 

especially because the starting material of this method was pure nanostructures that had 

. 
been previously synthesized. Visually the material appeared very similar to the 

counterpart Method C samples, a fine black powder that shined when the light reflected 

off certain surfaces inside the ampoule. A microscopic view of the loose sample showed 

microcrystal formation throughout the powder as well. 

The resulting analysis from XRD on the ground powder sample (Figure 7) also 

confirmed the pure D sample was composed of the same 3R polytype ofTaS2. The two 

spectra do not even vary in peak width, which was expected considering the state of the 
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Figure 7. X-ray diffraction spectra of the powdered samples of Pr Cl (purple) and DI (red) 
correlating to the referenced 3R-TaS2 polytype, shown in black below the overlaid spectra. 
See Appendix B for the reference PDF from the International Center for Diffraction Data. 
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Method D starting material. Likewise, the SEM images revealed rounded pseudo

hexagonal platelets of similar dimensions as were seen in the Method C products. As a 

result of the observed similarities between these two methods it became clear that one of 

the two growth variations made from Methods A and B to C and D resulted in the 

rearrangement of the packing structures, forming 3R-platelets rather than the 2H

nanostructures of the earlier samples. To further demonstrate the spectral differences of 

these two polytypes, the x-ray diffraction spectra of each method were superimposed and 

offset across one domain, Figure 8. However, it could not be determined whether the 

resulting crystalline rearrangement in the pure samples was due to the angled, and 
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therefore compact, sample growth or the accelerated time scale of the annealing process; 

further study would be required if that answer was sought. 
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Figure 8. Super-imposed x-ray diffraction spectra of all methods of pure sample growth. The 
spectra of Al and Bl correlated to 2H-TaS2 structures, Cl and DI to the 3R crystalline polytype. 

3.2. Mn and MnS Samples 

3.2.1. Method A (KB Mn A) 

The Method A manganese-intercalated growth pattern produced samples unlike 

any other material grown during this study. Upon visual observation these samples 

appeared mold-like. Similar to their pure sample counterparts, the product was primarily 

black in color and protruded from a tight cluster of the same material that was centered 
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near the location .of the original powder sample. Microscopic observations showed a 

slight deviation from the pure samples. These Mn-intercalated samples presented 

nanostructures sprouting from central nucleation sites that could be visibly distinguished 

one from another. In this way the material did not have the same tightly clustered, fuzzy 

appearance of the pure samples that produced thin nano structures, but rather it presented 

individual nanostructures of a thicker consistency. 

The x-ray diffraction spectra for the produced samples further confirmed that a 

distinctive compound was formed through this method alone. As seen in Figure 9, the 

products analyzed in these spectra correlated not to a pure polytype ofTaS2 with some 

form of Mn-based side product but to a very specific Mno.2s TaS2 crystal structure. The 
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Figure 9. Experimental spectra of the Mn samples grown from Method A (KB Mn A). Using the PDF 
files provided by the International Center for Diffraction Data, Mn Al (black) and Mn A2 (green) both 

identified as the intercalated crystal form Mn0 .25 TaS2• 
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identification of this material as such confirmed the successful and consistent 

intercalation of Mn into the crystalline structure of a TaS2 nanomaterial. Also, both 

experimentally obtained spectra of the Mn A samples exhibited the same peak 

broadening at the baseline that was first acknowledged in the pure Method A samples, 

which was indicative of nanostructure formation. The relatively low intensity of Mn A2 

compared to Mn Al was once again a result ofless sample material placed on the zero

background silicon sample holder. 

If the x-ray diffraction analysis was not enough data to confirm the special 

consistency of these Mn-intercalated products, the images obtained on the SEM provided 

the last bit of evidence needed. The products from the Mn-seeded samples of Method A 

grew not only as intercalated structures, but also as nucleated materials, with many 

structures protruding from a very small, central location (Figure 1 Oa). More interesting 

still was that these nucleation points were primarily large clusters of a synthesized MnS 

side product, not a tantalum and sulfur compound or some portion of the quartz ampoule 

surface as the pure samples used (Figure 1 Ob). This discovery spurred the replacement of 

Mn powder with MnS powders as the seeding material for the remaining growth 

methods. Further, structural consistency of this product was unique to this class of 

materials. While the pure samples were only a few nanometers in diameter and were 

very thin and wavy, the intercalated samples truly formed straw-like structures. Each 

nanostructure appeared firm in shape; there was no potential to see this product bend or 

curve without breaking the straws. Rather, these nanostructures appear to hold a straight 

shape firmly (1 Ob). The differences in structure from the pure nanomaterial to these 

intercalated samples became especially apparent when comparing rigurt: iuo tu rigurt: 5. 



Though both images were 

acquired at the same x500 

magnification, the 

individual nanostructures 

of the Mn-intercalated 

samples appeared 

significantly thicker and 

firmer than the pure 

counterparts that were 

wavy and very narrow. 
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Figure 10a. Mn0.25 TaS2 nanostructures growing from a 
central nucleation site, x500 mag. 10b. Structurally firm 

nanostructures growing from a nµcleation site of synthesized 
MnS, x500 mag. 

3.2.2. Method B (KB Mn B) 

Also unlike the pure counterparts, the class of samples grown in Method B using 

MnS did not result in products similar to the Mn-intercalated structures of Method A. 

Rather, seeding the samples of this method with MnS produced dark powder samples that 

occasionally shone with the reflecting light, suggesting only small amounts of 
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microcrystal growth. Observations using the optical microscope also suggested only a 

small quantity of microcrystallization based on the low levels of reflecting crystals 

throughout the samples. Instead of crystalline growth, it appeared that the majority of the 

sample products contained the original green MnS powder that could be observed still 

coating the interior of the ampoule and another side product. 

The identity of this unknown side product was quickly identified as Hauerite, 

MnS2, from the obtained XRD spectra of these Method B Mn-class samples (Figure 11). 

In addition to the side product, the products were also determined to be a hexagonal form 

of TaS2 and traces of the Mn02s TaS2 compound seen in the Mn-class samples of Method 

A. It is likely that this combination of compounds and the relative quantities of each that 

were visually observed resulted from the elemental sulfur leaching onto the commercially 

synthesized MnS powder, leaving less material to form the targeted TaS2 crystalline 

materials. 

The images acquired of these samples also suggested a high prevalence of 

synthesized side product and comparatively low concentration of crystallite materials. As 

the SEM image of Figure 12 exemplified, a window at the comparable magnification of 

x500 presented only few hexagonal crystals within the entire window, and each of these 

crystals was covered in what was determined to be the MnS2 side product. This scene 

was consistent throughout most imaging scans of the Mn B samples. 
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Figure 11. Overlaid x-ray diffraction spectra of KB Mn Bl (orange) and B2. Peak identification 
suggested the sample products consisted of hexagonal TaS2, MnS2 and ~ .25TaS2, all identified 

from the International Center of Diffraction Data database. 

Figure 12. Scanning electron microscope image of the general appearance of a KB Mn B 
sample, x500 mag. 
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3.2.3. Method C (KB Mn C) 

The first of the base growth samples containing MnS produced material very like 

what was seen in the pure class of Method C. The products looked like a blackish/gray 

powder, shining from portions of microcrystals. Viewing the sample under an optical 

microscope confirmed the presence of small crystals within the material while suggesting 

that there was a lack of nano structures within the products. 

Both the XRD and SEM analyses supported this conclusion. From the powder 

diffraction spectrum of Mn Cl , Figure 13, it was determined that this product material 

was composed of the 2H-TaS2 crystalline material that first appeared in nano form in the 

pure Method A class samples, as well as the same MnS material that was the 

commercially obtained seeding reactant ( original XRD spectrum of the commercial 

product located in Appendix A). Once again, the sharp peaks within the spectrum 
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Figure 13. X-ray diffraction spectrum of KB Mn Cl, identified as a combination of 2H-TaS2 

and Alabandite, the commercial MnS compound. Identification made using the database of 
crystalline files from the International Center for Diffraction Data. 
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negated the concept of 

nanostructure formation. 

In addition to the XRD, 

SEM imaging acquired for 

this sample showed that 

the base growth system 

used for this sample did, 

in fact, play a role in the 

large-scale arrangement 

of this material. Though 

Figure 14. Scanning electron microscope image of a towering 
structure of TaS2 microcrystals. Image displayed distinct 

hexagonal crystal structures, center at base, x500 mag. 

the base growth did not result in the formation of ordered nanostructures as expected, this 

material grew the microcrystals in a towered formation, appearing to have aligned the 

similar axes of their crystalline structures (see Figure 14). 

3.2.4. Method D (KB Mn D) 

Though the Method D sample began as ball-milled nanostructures layered over 

the MnS base, the growth process resulted in fine black powder that appeared more 

microcrystalline than nanostructure filled. Similar to the Method C sample, the optical 

microscope showed microcrystals and little evidence of a nanomaterial, suggesting that 

the second annealing caused a reordering of the macro structure to crystal, similar to the 

pure Method D sample. 

The instrumental analyses of this sample also concluded that the products were of 

a similar form as the MnS based Method C sample. As demonstrated by Figure 15, the 

diffraction spectrum of this two-step sample aligned exactly with the Method C spectrum, 



showing a composition of2H-TaS2 mixed with the commercial MnS base growth 

reactant. Again, the specificity to the diffraction angles suggested that the earlier 

nano structures were no longer prevalent within the sample. The SEM scans of this 

sample also produced images much like Figure 14, further confirming this conclusion. 
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Figure 15. Overlaid x-ray diffraction spectra of Mn Cl (purple) and Mn D1 (red) identified at 2H
TaS2 mixed with the commercially obtained Alabandite, MnS, according to the database of 

crystalline spectra from the International Center for Diffraction Data. 

3.3. Cr and Cr2S3 Samples 

3.3.1. Method A (KB Cr A) 

Like both the pure and Mn-intercalated samples of Method A, the Cr-seeded 

materials grew as nano structures. The original view of the clustered material reflected 

the look of the pure nanostructures; the majority of the sample was contained in an island 

of materials that appeared furry under an optical microscope. Also, though the basic 
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silver color of the other Method A structures was also present, these samples appeared to 

be missing the reflecting capacity of the pure class samples. Any rotation of the ampoule 

resulted in very little reflection of the input visible light. 

After the results of the pure and Mn-intercalated samples were acquired, it was 

expected that these materials would reflect a combination of characteristics from the two 

preceding classes. Because of the visual observations the expectation was that these 

structures would be less solid than their Mn-seeded counterparts, but would likely have 

grown from a chromium sulfide compound and be partially intercalated. The XRD 

spectra for this class supported the similarities to the pure nanomaterials, identifying as 

2H-TaS2 with no identifiable side product peaks, but the success of Cr-intercalation was 

left to question. The spectral overlays of Figure 16 exhibited the same peak broadening 

and aligned with the same ICDD PDF file as the pure nanostructures of the method. 
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Figure 16. X-ray diffraction spectra of KB Cr Al (black) and A2 (green) matched with 2H
TaS2 from the International Center for Diffraction Data PDF files. 
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The electron microscope images of these products further supported the 

combination of characteristics defined by Pr A and Mn A samples. These structures 

appeared as narrow wire-like segments of TaS2 like the pure samples shown in Figure 3a, 

however the segments did not present the flexibility of the pure nanostructures. Rather, 

these thin nanostructures were short fragments, reflecting the inflexible nature of the Mn

intercalated samples. Using EDS it was determined that these structures were most likely 

unintercalated, since no Cr related voltages were detected (Appendix C). 

3.3.2. Method B (KB Cr B) 

The materials seeded with the commercial Cr2S3 as a replacement for elemental 

Cr powders resulted in products much like their MnS-seeded equivalent; the products 

removed from the tube furnace were powders of a dark brown/black color, presenting 

little shine as the ampoule was rotated to look for reflective microcrystals. Under the 

optical microscope the microcrystals were detected, however their relative concentration 

appeared low against the prevalent side product. 

The x-ray diffraction spectra from this method classified the products as the same 

hexagonal form of TaS2 seen in the Mn class of this method, as well as the commercial 

side product, Cr2S3 (Figure 17). The precision of the peaks once again suggested an 

absence of nanostructures, which was confirmed through SEM imaging. Rather than the 

wire-like nanomaterial of the Cr-seeded products, these images occasionally showed a 

clear view of small microcrystals, but more often the image contained indistinct views of 

these platelet structures clustered together with a coating of the side product, as seen in 

Figure 18. Therefore, it was concluded that, like its MnS-seeded counterpart, this 
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commercial material did not instigate nanostructure formation, nor did it assist in forming 

intercalated structures. 
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Figure 17. X-ray diffraction spectra of KB Cr Bl (orange) and B2 (teal) identified as 
hexagonal TaS2 mixed with the commercial Cr2S3 seeding material. 

Figure 18. Electron microscope image of KB Cr B sample showing clusters of microscale TaS2 

platelets coated by commercial Cr2S3 side product, x500 mag. 
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3.3.3. Method C (KB Cr C) 

The angled growth of these materials initially appeared to have no effect in 

changing the structure of single-step synthesis samples. When removed from the furnace, 

the observed material was a dark powder, clustered at the base of the ampoule as a result 

of its initial placement. Microscopic inspections proved the presence of microcrystals, 

although, once again these crystals appeared in low concentrations compared to the 

quantity of side product. 

The differences between this sample composition and that of its Method B 

predecessor was made apparent through x-ray diffraction. The peaks of the spectrum 

aligned with the original 2H-TaS2 polytype that was seen in the Cr-seeded nanostructures 

rather than the reordered form of the Method B products, though the lack of peak 

broadening also suggested that this product was in platelet form and not composed of 

nanostructures. In addition to TaS2, the unidentified spectral peaks matched the 

commercial nucleation material, Cr2S3. 

The final confirmation that 

the angled material differed from 

the previous seeding method 

using Cr2S3 came from the SEM 

images. As Figure 19 

exemplified, the TaS2 crystal 

structures produced from this 

angled growth were quite 
Figure 19. Electron microscope image of 2H-TaS2 

crystals with Cr2S3 grown in KB Cr C, x500 mag. 



distinct. Like the MnS-seeded class products, this material grew vertically, building 

towers of thin TaS2 crystals interspersed among Cr2S3 nucleation material. 

3.3.4. Method D (KB Cr D) 
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Once again, the TaS2 material produced from Method D did not resemble the 

macrostructure of its predecessor; pure nanostructures grown from Method B. Instead of 

a black mold-like material, the products looked like the Cr2S3-seeded structures of 

Method C; black sample clustered at the base of the ampoule as either loose or clumped 

powder. Once more, the microscopic view of the product, after it was dislodged from the 

ampoule base, showed signs of microcrystallization but little evidence of any 

nanomaterial. 

The XRD spectrum for this sample also paired with the products of Method C, as 

in the MnS-seeded material, confirming the chemical composition of the sample (Figure 

20). The similarities of these two methods while and the variations in the products of the 

four Cr-based methods were further illustrated by superimposing a spectrum from each 

method across the same domain (Figure 21). SEM images of the two-step product 

appeared similar to the image of Figure 19, which acted as the final supporting evidence 

for the conclusion that the product formation of these materials is more dependent on the 

exact growth parameters than the actual starting materials. 
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Figure 20. Overlaid x-ray diffraction spectra of KB Cr Cl (purple) and Dl (red) aligned with 
PDF spectra from the International Center for Diffraction Data. Contents were identified as 

2H-TaS2 and commercially obtained Cr2S3. 
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Figure 21. Superimposed x-ray diffraction spectra of all four growth methods for Cr- or 
Cr2S3-seeded materials. Products migrated from nano-structures of unintercalated 2H-TaS2 

(A) to a hexagonal form ofTaS2 mixed with Cr2S3 (B), and back to 2H-TaS2 with commercial 
Cr2S3 (C and D). 
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4. CONCLUSIONS 

4.1. Research conclusions 

This study began with a goal of gaining a greater understanding of how TaS2 

nanostructures grow. The expectation through this process was that nanostructures could 

be grown using a seeding material of either an elemental 3d transition metal, Mn or Cr, or 

from a corresponding metal sulfide compound, MnS or Cr2S3. Additionally, it was 

predicted that the use of the metal sulfides would actually regulate the nanostructures 

growth, forming more consistent and ordered materials from a commercially refined 

nucleation material. However, these hypotheses were as far from the actual results as 

possible. Rather than forming ordered nanostructures of a consistent hexagonal TaS2, the 

replacement of the 3d metal with metal sulfides stimulated the growth of platelet 

microcrystals of various polytypes. Also, these materials were even more disorganized 

and inconsistent than the interwoven nests of nano structures found in Method A, as each 

of the six metal sulfide-seeded classes displayed products riddled with either the initial 

commercial side product or an even more sulfur-rich side product that was synthesized 

during the annealing process. 

Further, even though each of the three classes from Method A grew 

nano structures, the results did not exhibit any type of basic trend. The pure products 

contained two primary nanomaterials: the undefined rag-like materials and nanostructures 

that resembled extremely narrow wires that were a few nanometers in diameter at best 

and had a flexible property to them. In contrast, the Mn-seeded samples grew as thicker 

structures and almost no exhibited flexibility, as most images showed jagged breaks of 

the thick, straw-like material. These samples also incorporated the 3d metal into the 
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nanostructures, altering the basic crystal structure to include the elemental Mn. Because 

this discovery occurred relatively early in the research, it was hypothesized that the 

structural thickness and ability to intercalate was a result of the Mn-seeded structures 

growing from a cluster of MnS side product; products grown without a specific 

nucleation material would have less definition and stability to them. However, the results 

of the Cr-seeded class of samples did not strengthen this hypothesis as the nanostructures 

appeared significantly more like their pure nanowire counterparts and, even after each 

instrumental analysis was considered, it was unclear whether the Cr-nucleated materials 

were intercalated. What was clear from the Method A samples, though, was that 3d 

metal intercalation of TaS2 nanostructures is possible in a single-step synthesis at a 25% 

intercalation ratio using elemental Mn. 

Even though the initial hypotheses were shown to be incorrect, the study was not 

without important findings. In addition to the successful discovery of Mn-intercalated 

TaS2 nanostructures, the inclusion of Methods C and D to the study provided two other 

significant points of interest. First, the formation of the sought-after nano structures only 

occurred when the reaction materials were initially dispersed throughout the ampoule, as 

in Methods A and B. This dispersion provided the nanostructures room to grow outward 

whereas packing the reactant powders into one location forced a reorganization of the 

materials into microcrystals, and in some cases may have been the cause for the 

reformation of the crystal structure into a 3R-polytype rather than the more common 2H

TaS2. Also, the direct comparison of Methods C and D provided the knowledge that, at 

least under the specified growth conditions, a two-step method including existing 
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nanostructures is no more effective in successfully synthesizing TaS2 nanostructures than 

a single-step method. 

4.2. Limitations and Recommendations for future study 

The scope of this research was broad enough to provide many points of inquiry 

without imposing too many limitations to the study or requiring excessive methods to 

generally analyze the resulting material. One of the few limitations that did exist was the 

extent to which the analysis of the nanostructures was able to undergo as a result of the 

instrumentation. As previously mentioned, some research groups were able to 

successfully determine the size, structural characteristics and crystalline consistency of 

their reaction products using tunneling electron microscopy (TEM) and selected area 

electron diffraction (SAED). 1
•
12

-
14 These techniques were not available for application 

during this current study. Additionally, as a result of instrumental limitations and 

technician inexperience the images acquired with the scanning electron microscope 

(SEM) were not of optimal magnification or resolution quality for some of the more 

refined elements of SEM analysis, such as dimensional determination of the various 

products. 

The other significant limiting factor within the study was time. The placement of 

academic holidays and project deadlines became the regulating factor that determined 

when samples were created and the time allotted for the growth of each sample 

collection. This was the primary reason for the alteration of growth parameters for 

Methods C and D; a condensed timetable required a shorter growing period. Therefore, 

the first suggestion for further study would be to synthesize a series of pure samples 

using the materials and preparation techniques of Methods C and D but the annealing 
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specifications of Methods A and B. If nothing else, the results from this experiment 

ought to provide insight into which variable, the clustered and angled growth or the rate 

of temperature changes, led to the production of the 3R-polytype materials. 

Additional studies could focus on investigating appropriate applications for the 

commercial metal sulfide compounds. Since the samples from Method B produced 

microcrystal platelets, this could first be achieved by altering preparations of the Method 

B samples to include a carrier agent, such as iodine, and attempt to grow macroscale 

crystals using metal sulfide nucleation. This targeted crystal growth would likely be best 

achieved using a temperature gradient of at least 50 °C above the recorded 700 °C. The 

contributions of metal sulfides in this reaction could also be explored by altering any of 

the growth methods with a precursor step, one that reacts the commercial metal sulfide 

with the identified quantity of sulfur before adding in the stoichiometric amount of 

tantalum powder. This could possibly provide an avenue for the metal sulfide side 

product to become sufficiently large and irregular in shape and size to nucleate the 

formation of nanostructures, as the side product clusters of KB Mn A were. However, 

this reaction could also have an adverse response and form a sulfur-rich side product that 

would coat any TaS2 structures formed, as was seen in Mn B samples with the formation 

of Hauerite. 

While each of the previously mentioned studies would bring about specific 

answers, they still lack a direct path to true application. Therefore, the recommendation 

for an extended study that holds the most merit would be to explore the formation of Mn

intercalated nanostructures across a variety of molar ratios using the Method A growth 

parameters. At the current time, examining Cr-intercalation samples does not appear to 
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be a valuable use of resources because of the many uncertainties associated with these 

structures. However, an investigation into a variety of Mn-intercalated materials could 

potentially help researchers understand how these materials form during the annealing 

process, for instance whether the intercalation occurs simultaneously with the formation 

of the MnS side product or one growth precedes the other. These answers are important 

because it is only after these types of questions have been answered and a synthetic 

process has been refined to generate consistent products that researchers can begin to 

expand studies. It will likely be the differences of material properties like optics, 

magnetism and electronics between these intercalated samples and their pure 

nanostructure counterparts that the applications for these materials will be discovered, 

thus finally completing the extended challenge set by Charles Dunnill in 2010. 
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Methods C and D, Pure 
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Method A, Mn intercalation 
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Method B, MnS seeded 
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Methods C and D, MnS seeded as base 
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Method A, Cr intercalation 
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Method B, Cr2S3 seeded 
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Methods C and D, Cr2S3 seeded as base 
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Commercial Seeding Powders 
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APPENDIX B: INDENTIFIED DATA CARDS FROM THE INTERNATIONAL 

CENTER FOR DIFFRACTION DATA 

l"OF#ll1.071-36&11(1ID8): QM"'Bhtt1klD): d.,Calculaiud; l,,Crdcula!Bd PDF Card 

Taril.llurn SU'Mt! 

·r~s, 
Radisticr1 • CuK,, 1 !..,ur,L'd;r 1-5405999 fii!cr~ 

Caitxi,e.,:m~ 2T~14.630· 149il:3? 1/lcf'<, q·l• 1 ~,(l 

Ro'' ,lr,1mQk, f-

J t o::~Corot'!X'Jn Mm , ·.'4 pf) {',JE;,7) 

H('U';l!Jt)f!i>l • -'OW('l(lr r,fr,1r.llcfl. F'Ehil"n""-~ I H/4;, /:~ ITlf"' 
Cf-\1 ;i:J15x:$:;15~ 1;; 1-<!)(l{:i'~'()lhl7•J(I> P s"n;:,,i; 1x: 
O,;.'l;J)'(C.:"' I (!SB O~r:il!)'li''J"): MtN1~(14~ p; Vo1~1 '.!;, •e; f-(Jn;<=!Jitl!J ,1~:,1 CVJP .3fl•[}J 

R.,•_ Ibid. 

N,X: I\X2. ICSD C~Hm:tiu-1 Ctld2. 5:21·6. Pdyi,x,,i,11:sin•ftu1·:a1 -1<1rsitit:n. 2H Caiculalcd Paileen Otigi,,w '<e,,Nif<.~. ICSO l'!"tlr~ 25:2116 ;, 
r,lenomo ~I/rt., 1 HJ Mme, ·.v~mir11r ',o H: v,lloo g·,er '" th!) r)il!X" NQ (! ~ (j mfl')rll'>i'ilot:$lrijqoc on t~o crH om;,nsw.n Str,1,H-:;arr: 'A'?trrrng· 
;cs:; Vv.rni-1; Tne::, ,,. .. tt.xdhatf!t~ i$t, lt.-J~~ ·JiVt."'fl ir t~e pa;,er bt.L :h:~ alfJnC ~i~l.!rH.:l!'S r.J1J n..1: ag~r: ~ilh ltYJ!fe cakulu!t!lJ U1..nin;1 ~~lhg.T!~t-

o:,cl'(Jh,,:,lt.,~ am ;mib.,Uy OOltl'<,~. Wyckoff Ci,c:a.,roo: r ~ (Pf.)tMMC1. Jnr. Odl Dsilu Source: POY,cit,r Df't')JCULTI. 

$:r,;in9 I ,n~~- 6 f)!J/X , l:11:~! :,> 1,Ji' ,' l•!i•'G 2 (Jl,/-4 

63 \, •~B%. WMC,l€"'!J?l to Ct:ror,•JI!' l:'1(1:;i = 1 (14.?$%6;:GJJ), l%-1Yf'll = Pg~k -"f'l•Jht 

JI dlAl IM 1)'1k!). 2-Thllla Theta •,~:2,n ;lj d(A) 11'1} (hkl) 2-Theui Them '.,¥,!ro) 

6 Of'I..H) !~() (~lu') 14 !i;I..I r;u~ 0 i;~,/6 33 l {!4:tl,\ IHI (;/1:l) 'i.14oU 41 ;irn (14U7 

'I ;l'.)'..'5P 74 ('Jf;,4) ,'!} !jf:.t, ,,,4J~J2 n.'Gl,3 34 , {)417 4 {I (:10/J) H54:~, HJ!/; 0.41,fJ:7 

3 :2,g7,J9 3fH t'1C>)) 3• .1:23 ·S.:64 o.·112 35 i:12?2 (q (t,O, 11) 97.tOO 48.S:1:J. 0.48fia .. Z-7933 f, 1 ()C,1) 32.C15 '6.0<)7 0:1&0 36 10214 20.0 (214) 97.907 48.954 0.4395 

.~ "/ 5t➔ :H· '()!}() (ti);<) '.i4 ht...f. · r in Q '!)28 ;,, 1,::1)8:) !)!1 ('.)_f)_ 12) 'J!Hli4 4061'/. n48~n 

!J :l :PxH!J t,- \) ('.(l.3) '.t!:\4~ "H 22t~ (I ,1'.i6 3-~ l)!i{¾~ 1 I} 'l (:11.!;) '•;)1 l(,3 f:.1 Otl 0 [,fl~() 

! :1·'.lil?4 !jf:14 (ll.)4) 4;J.4:l\l 71 lH) o,,q1 '.31.l I) \1&1:,1 !) {1 (,l¼I) 1();!44:J $1.t';"" 0 (,(Jljij 

il 2.cJ1li7 95 f..'.!03) 44.!111 22.455 0.2,{79 J.{j o.an:; 60 (t, 1,11)) 10~.,J'.!4 52J)17 0.5116 

'ii 1.as:s 2.5 r•os) 45'.203 24$)' 0.2702 ,U 0.!1510 £.6 (300) 107.209 53.MS 1).5225 

1(l -, ~j()'l!) 3;: () (111)) !J~ :tf,tj 'Jt &;.1:;, 0 ;;,;11{ 42 1)1if1!)tJ 1? :i (~l(i) l(l/ 4:,\!J 53 7 H➔ 0 !>:?33 
It l {ifi'J7 ;14(i (tl)i)) !J!> (!~~! Ulfl,i o;;/J:m 4:i I) !Jf;AI) 48 (:ltll) 1•Jl(il)E,i t,11)41;\ 1)~41 

1;:, , ~,oss ,'\15 (117) {HiJ'14 2611/JI Oclli1il 44 l);lt)l4 lf(i (1/1,11) FJI;\ 1:t'J t:4 00!> Otv5(; 
13 15125 Vl (OC!li 6· 233 :10.616 0.3:3J6 45 09452 5.il (302) 109.t65 54562 0.5290 
14 , /Jl,:J-9 '.2 /107:, 62llf7 :!1.34:l O.:Kl7€, 4li 0.!13t1 05 (303) W.li42 ss.a2· 0.5370 
15 1.453€< 64 ('H) oHl01 :J-2.C,)O O.J,l~O 47 C,9252 S.4 (2,0,1·)) 11:1 .. ns 56.:JSB 0.54{:.t 

Hj 14:,\?.;4 '{(J (,'!)()) H4 Ot~l :,!74!,4 fl 34!:l'.l .;a I)!11[il) 1;, !1 (,11) 1,:\.ij~i N3 l14I n M41 
11 14tM 3 (,01) {i!.>471 ;;:;> ( I() 0 :XYJ6 4!j I) 1Jl24 :;o (:J()4) 11~ ti¼ !;!,!}fl:} 054-~fJ 
1!! 1.3957 192 {202) 66.3-l4 S'.l.4 ?2 0,3580 S,J 0 !!&54 0.5 (t.o. 13) i2() !117 M.456 0.5641 

19 , 352,1 . ;) (20)) 69.444 34.722 O.W97 51 0.!!6'7 el (218) '2" .Tm 60.fli.19 o.~671 
;,i(l 1 :foa:.> 11) 'I 1,t(;/l) lli ?lf.;"J ~<, .4!;, H J,(Jf !1i ll!W:J' li!l (t.0. 11) 12:;6:U 1_;1 914 n~rn 
71 1 ;>!,!;1j, 2· J (:>().l.) 1,w,'.) :)ij.440 0 :~'3.ti(i t,3 0/:!l;AR t,-,,3 (:l(~) 11r~ ti!,11 IJ7 \)iii~- (J t,7$3 

':n 1 ;;&:;!) 141 (1Hi) .':', 9l\'.J ~i(i i~, 0:11.;:J;) t,4 I) !11;>41; !;,,ij ((:.(1, 14) 1;,i, ~!)1 F7 !)11$ r,.1 i,ra:i 
2! i2~6 (} 7 /205) 77.2Ci7 :16.004 0.4050 55 0.!!615 21 (1, 1,12) 12E,.BO? f;:l.4,)4 0.5&34 

24 1.2176 0,7 (11)3) lfl,.493 39.H? 0.4107 56. Cdl444 05 i:219:, n·.oJ9 &5.fl.19 05921 
2!_; 1;n,:m , ,, 

((t.O, '.iJ) t~(:1~1 ~}.J t~:JfJ 041:Ji '!.1' l)!J,'ijl', t> !t (,:i\1) 1;lF 11.:.1 l,',5 :t:,;, fl U-0:J.:.l 

7<i 1 tfl:)4 It)!) (?l)Zi) l;!;i4(XI 41 71J\) 0 47?6 ~ 1)87'.lb b!1 (1Jl.14) 13 t 11)8 lill.f.,ti4 0 f,(J47 

71 1 11 !'~J, 1/il (lHI) J:j,' 1'74 4;1 $'J l n 4&1f, 61.l 1)8:l(i' ~. 2 (:I.fl, 17) 1'.jl 1107 (i,$!,MH) (I t~Y.J(,l 

2!! 1115(1 14 7 (1,0,10) 87 393 4.'.l.697 OM!l4 00 0.8?11 50 (2'?2) 1~!MB5 E,9,7.t:J. o.eogo 
29 1J045 0.4 (207) M.453 44.229 0,4523 8! 0.!!OB7 rn.7 (3Cl!I) 144.548 72.274 0.611l3 
3'.) 1 G651 54 (2'•)) ':lC,.4S2 45.226 0.4008 82 Cdl076 10.7 (2, 1,10) 1<44.!126 72.464 Q.e1.!l9 

31 1 (.!J:\Oe, '.i (711) lH)!J1! 4:'.• 4!Jl:I II 4fi;,~; 6J I) /\,ti:,\ , ! (2:..'4) 149-:;:9 /4 5-1!} 01¼'56 
3~ , Cf;s1 H~ ! (?11) 11;, :no 4A ~ !J5 (I4&U1 



PDF#01.072-4829(R08): QM .. lnd1txad(I); d"CJ!h:ulate:d; i,.cimul.tlu,d 
T.,..,i.,u,., Si.iEde 

'Ta,S( 

Rathlltiv,· Cul(., 1 

Cwibnt.ia•P' 

'-llmbda• 1.54059'39 

2T·15.0'.l<l,148Jl&J 

,,it~'f" 

i.,'lr('li ~ j• 12 .2 

RA'' _l(JlinQk, 1-

.J t ,;~..-Goronor: Mn-t , ,.,.,4 f,li (" rl!;.;?) 

.;o,,.,,;r;n•I · :>c,1,1:lm IJ!'iai:tim, p3,,-,1 C64l 

Ct•: I J :}5 -~ :J :ro • ~ 1,1 •<JOG > 'I/) cl • l ,f) l)> 

;ie,•,s,tytc;:= '! ,;J:,:,, 

qcf, ltfrJ. 

z-1 n'l{.r 

?$=:M>'.llXl 

'f-(:iflf=!¥J!7 ql(I n:;n.:HV1;,1 

M:)tl)ll;J/ "i!r',;J<n$, Sf<, F:lf- ft:,)..(J{l~-{\ l U ANX· AX/ r()!T1'1rillll 1rqm '>-.(li"-'ll ~(;jjl\'.",O'. fl) $7 !(;:.;;] Cdl,;,;;;~on Cone: f;Q', l t, I est 'mrr ICSll· A·, 

Jr,;i•t on,;, tf"1'['i)r!ltUNJ t;,cic< m,~sng ,n tho pnf>9r Mr,r;, WRtmr,;i· ",r, 1' !,~-;:,,rs rl!p;,rt()Jjl11tmlri•~!oo "" es rt mr,Q't;'l()i.'ltx!Jracied rn thl,l ~.,,11 
dirl'e,'l~>On. Mru:, '.<ml tuwrm,,,1. l,ou· iCSD i,,usl. LIili CL~I Dau, [-ource p..,,.,::111, o,•rrnctiv,. 

4b'. nos._WMrJr,ngm to Ccmr•lln flll1",i1 •_ 1_t~A(C«,I. [%-iype'-'_f><mk"iOi(Jht_,. 
,,M•=•==,-,=,_,.,_~,, 

II dfA) W•I (NKI) .1-Tlle,;i 111e1r. 'l!Ztl) II otA) l(V} (Nd) 2-fhe,;i 'r!!01@ '/!7d) 

1 t,111):}I) !,i:J, () ('101) 1!;,{/1)4 l fi,J, (11)847 24 1 (!S.;5 1'17 (1/:>) ~i6 t44 411 :v'l 0 ,1,9!:,7 

2 ::I 3530 6.3 (0021 30.273 15.13€ 0,1695 25 0.983:1 l)A, (QOBi rn:11:p 51,566- 0.5)!!.5 

3 290!}9 34 1 (;o:n 30.?C•l 15.'.>SC• o.11·a 26 C!.ll699 5,.t (J()'.:I 105,152 52.5n 0.515.S 

"' 260!17 ·()(){l (l'.l11l 3J.J:i5 i:'.1d7 0.19"6 27 0 ;656 5--f. ('15'1 rn5.92? 52.914 0,5178 

5 7Gf'b lt'-(i (,:1;,,1 4:,\ij5! 71 b:!\l 0 :;-4~ .! ,').J l)'Ubfj!) I" (i (:> 1:ii 1(:1> :t:,,, tn ~~•li OS21XI 

6 i :JHtit r r (~0:J) .• im ~ 11 :z:i (;t(Jf; 0'/1,42 rJ lJ U&/1 lJ.li (30! J 1J'{ 1eJj t\.:iMJ3 ()5;<;14 

? 166'30 l!! 5 1,1m 54.5-32 ::11,29• 0.2976 30 0.9:116 72 ({lHl) 11,.557 5s.m, 0.5357 

a Hi294 )C>,) ('031 56.425 2-9.2U 0.31Jf,9 31 09214 ·,s (D321 l ~ 3.41,.~ 56.719 o.s-i:re 
9 i.5156 26 7 ( 1 11) 5€.Jl45 :,.3.472 0.30% 32 091€15 53 (205) 114.367 57.193 0.5456 , .... l 4(!lll bJ t:K14J (!71164 :.11 4~!, n:~;i\KJ :n 1)!:!I\H t,;SJ (;/14) 1 ~1 ! t~ IWJ i;;l:!l• fl ti)71 

11 1-4t,tH} I (i (ll;>J fi:, ilti-4 :31 l,4l i'1 ~¼✓ lJ 3-1 lll!l:\911 4 l ('.J:t;!J 174 li7~ I¾/ :q, 0 574$ 

12 14$49 u (203) 53_g35 31.966 o.~27 :35 C.!!4!!6 • !! (tHi'I 130,J71 65.11.'16 058&2 

13 14126 15'2 (20') 56.c;J9Q 3).(>45 0.3510 3il CUl429 09 ,:,3or1 132.10) 00.05' 0.5932 

14 1 :~1 !jb !HJ (~1}4) /1 Utli :,~ 1:1:ll:> fl :',l:l(XJ ~u l)l:',4(:j) 44 (27t·J H71/6f! 1.'i:i 4')4 (l{'i;'lt>7 

1!: I :J{'.149 l!Hl 1:,0;.i,1 l'l361 :.\>i.i 1111} II :.\ll:!-7 38 IH'.\16 41) (221) 1:ir,r;,:; 6115<i() () tVJ';,. 

16 1 ((i"4 1;1;, (i1:;, i"~! 1 l4 :llO/J/ (J :;qA4 ;,u n111 .. rr E4 (,Oii) 141111);1 ro W.14 0 B1'Jt 

17 \ 16JO • ,s (005) 81.505 4J.752 0.42Ji .m O.lli04 92 (3041 113,,76!1 71.894 0.6171) 

16 U6i6 1(,2 (C23) 62,)82 41.19· 0.121:5 .t1 o.!lo.e e~ s ,:107) 14•1. 1 56 72.0le 0.6116 

111 1.1084 14 7 (1141 S6:347 44,('24 1),45· 1 .t2 C !1019 2,,7 (222'1 144 .3-f.<ll 72.45:i 0.61119 

,:'(; 1,:JV\16 !}-1 (, 1()J 9fdJ1~1 44 4!;l!, il4Ml'i 43 l)!Jl)!l) ~t l (:Jl:J) 14~ tb!i Ti h4~t ()1}1l);, 

71 "i :HJ3b e-, (Z: lf:) 9!)~h!} 44 r11:-1 U4!.il7 44 0 t!04b 11,:, r (l'l!.>) 14544!) r:~ t'?I Q Fl'b 

22 1,:1812 1e-a (121) 30Jl69 45.435 0.4625 45 0.7996 9,3 (311"1 14eAl8: 74.44(; 0.6253 

23 1,Ci58 0 (,J:;¼) 96Alefl ,18.045 0.J-!1.:7 
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f'tlf'#01-0-7~01(RQ8): Qllil•lnd•Md(lli d=Clllcu1,,~ 1=e,seulat.cl 

'T ll'ltiil,un St;tl'ldo 
T:sS2 

Radiatil)<l=CuK., 1 

C;/lt.,·so:m= 
Re-f: Ha.igg, G" Sd'1ileribei9, N. 

A,k. Kernl, v7 µ371 [1954) 

Rh:lrrtitf1(-rlral • (tJrli.t)CMfl~ R'Jm 1166) 
CELL. 3.34 ,: 3.34 ll 35 ,il4 "13C\0 x 90.0 x 120.CC, 
0"'18ily(c 7.0l2 Oernlily(,'n)- Mwt- 24.S,07 

Roi: Ibid, 

mt!dil=1.641;I5 I!\! 

2T'=1.3'T3-00.00l 
Fi«er
f,'lc(IUR)=l :tS 

Vot~347.22 

z..e, mp-, 
P .S" l RS.00 (il) 

F(301•612'..3(!) .001 ,33.llliJ 

A'iX: AXJ, ICSO CclllfJ(;li(n COCIIJ 247?;7, 0:ni;,r Ce , (A)Uof ., Lm,,.(~01rm(l<l M\lt, 4 ti:-1~ i 1002J; 3,3-15,. :)~Ji~. C9li;,h!Gd f>l)ttom Origln<ll 
Rertt~: Ta p!!r11)• ill !.tiyonal pri!tn. Til~l 11'.tnri ICSD: N. !eat: i.'fiu Tr mit$i!1g,. No R value given. Cale. dimi>cy urlu:!iwtl t:-Jl ~ll!fa.bk:. Miu.at 
W;iml"EI; 'io R vall.>O gvon In lhQ par..er, No 8 ,6,d ruportod~slracted: Ori ltle CGII Qmefl&;eri. 1',)'d«Jff $1lQO(l!IC8: c3 4R'.J..M1tR), 

~roog Llnu; $.9iil'X :t&:111 2,61:i/22151'1 ~,1)$.r 

51 um,$, ¼'8veler1g~ to Ccrnpote Thll18 ,. 1.5405':l.A(Cu), J%·T:;pe ., Pleuk 'Height 

II d(AI l(v) ('hkl) 2•Thllt!I Tl~h1. 1/f2d) II d(A) JM ~1kl) 2-Thtl{,j Thetlit 1/fZd) 
1 1.9$00 Cd (003) 7.373 3,687 0.0417 27 1.44 6 6.6 (2.02) 64.597 32.2.99 O.:lM!B 

2 tHiOOO <()O() ((ll)j) 14111 1,3$(1 O.C~:i$ 28 14219 $(! (-024) M29!> :¥2.i,47 0~ 
3 3,1)()33 ():2 f l U.i?44 ; ~22: o. ~2 2'J 1-112a?, ~' (t,0.22) 6S!tf!i sli,7$6 0,3$t5 

" 2.9950 ,C.,O (0,0,12) 29.1107 '\ 4.904 o.~669 30 1A179 4.2 (205) 651115 :!,2,9()7 0.3526 
5 211832 so.a ( 01) 30.991 15.496 0."734 31 1.3921 1M (-027) 67.193 33.596 0.2592 
a 21!558 !U (01 2) 3~ .297 15.64B 0:751 32 13767 :i-o (203) 66.{M7 34.023 0.3632 

t 'l 11'>34 ·1:1a ( Cl4) j2, 4!hl 16 246 0.'8Hi :33, 1 3748 74 (◊, 1 .~) (;6 151 34,C.,(; 0 3637 
8 2-0(-:;34 1!,1() ('l/'1!i) 33,,3(µ i lUM/2 0,180::l 34 1 31-01 ;Ht (t, ; ,,:!)) (it;-'17.2 :/4,21 ~ 0,3$50 
9 2-52<11 9&..4 ( 07) 35.593 17.19B 0.!984 JS. 1.34 7 4.9 (0,2,10) 70Al76 35J}3e 0.:!-7'27 
10 2.43.20 10-3 (018) 36.931 ";8.465 0,2D56 36< 1,3225 9 ,5 (2,0,11) 71.247 35.&24 0.:!<781 

11 2 30(;{) l),J ({l,(l,,~) 37,500 ~IP'53 0.2087 31 1 2674 '/,() (t,0,2!1) /3 503 3$,7:!12 (l 3$l)4 

t;i 2 2!>34 22 1 (t,o,,o) 30':l'l'S 18.fi<l(I o,;r.> 9 38. qe o ,>(P ((),2,13) 13-!lZl :!G.00$ o.~ 
13 2 tG~ll 4 !i (0. 1,11) 4 .600 m.~!; 0.2.~!J 3:t , i$tl) :w., ( .,,,a) 13'!)~ 36,00S 0,3!if.)(; 

14 Hl986 ,ma (IJ,0,18) 4S.J40 22.870 0.2$2 Mt 1.2601 4.3 1;2,0,14) 75.36':l $7.MS 0.:1968 
15 Hl9S6 4Cta ( ,0,1:3) .CS:340 22.670 0.2S!l2 41 1.2472 1.4 (0. 1,26) 76.2.6' 38.!42 0.4009 
16 1.9:c:JO 16.2 (>!I, 1,14) "7.305 23.6.53 0.:11304 42 1 .2160 ~.o (0,2,16) 71Ul 12 39.:l06 0.41 2 

17 , r,41 37 (t.0.16) !.it .4G7 ,~,1'33 O • .!~ 8 43, 1 t!:180 2!.i (0,0,00) 81).(),:'1) 40,C,I(', 0.41N 
18 , tO-Ol\ J3J (0.1.17) 53()$5 ,t.l.e-21 0,2!/20 4,4 1 1113-'r 1 ~ 0 (2,() ,17) eo :n,; 40.~89 0.4 11)9 
19 1.67(10 4•t1 ( 10) 54 .'!l:!6 27.46B 0.2994 45 1. 732 :to ( ,0,28) 82-075 41.!)'Jli 0.421l2 
20 Hi087 4•,1) (116) 57 .220 2'8.610 o.:rnia 41! 1.t4-f!9 2:.1 (IJ,2, 1':l ) 84.:2N 42.'02 0.4352 
2 1.5631 6.-4 ( .0,19) 58.230 29.'15 0.3158 47 Ul-112 Hl (-0, 1,:19) <!5.095 42.5411 0.4389 

2~ 1 54-0'7 0-4 (\19) l)l)lj ,!, w.oo · o.:l245 >IB , 2-07 'l., (2.0,2J:J) 8i,.2E,4. 43.~3". 0.4438 
23 , ~i-04 Gt (0,UXI) 6061:ll :)(l,3-06 0,;12,G 4J'J 1 1149 2$(; (t, 1,24) 8t,.4()3 43 ,102 0.44$~ 
24 1.4975 10.4 (0,0,2'4) 6!;'!l13 30.957 0.3339 51) 1.0926 7.1 (211) 8!HW.l 44 ,B:22 0.4576 
25 1A5ll6 11.5 ( .1.12:i 63.756 31.BTB o.uza St Hl9 l 2:.2 ( 22) 89..-1102 44.00 OAS!!2 

~ 1 ◄4,?;1 91 (-021) (;44;;>3 3,t21 0.34-00 
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POF#01•070•2612(RDl3l: QM..O!ank(BI; d•Clllcu!latud; l,.Calei,llliud 
Milsg•n~llC T ijn;nf,,r,, St,11100 

POF Card 

Mn:1>i"!"i1Si 

R.artat.cn:C(J.:~a '" 

Cahtr~tiOO'' 

Ref ,•a11,\."w B., Rt'M:Jti. h.M,. ijd~, :) • . '\'i 

J $,:,1>:1 S,:Rto Ctorr . v:, p 1!.>4 ; Hi r t:i 
H!!x~;it.vml • Pi:,.,.,:J;,, :Jilfra:;:;;,,._ P6 ,1,nrrc { 1S.fi 

C[L\.. 6.64 X 6.64 X 12.5t <00.0 X 9).0 X '20 ij:, 

f)(UY~t-,~( _1::: T ·i11l 

R11f lt,,d 

I .;,irb<Ja= 1 M1:6llU\i 

2T-'4. • 4B--fl$l.9'!10 

f-•r:-nr: 

Vo;R,R)"1'" . .t 

Z-,:l l";J" 

P s.-,r2e.o: 

11.'lX Af!4Xl\ IC~..;tl <:dJ~:ii1r! ~:..-.,117i· 4/h-fil) I ,;,rnpn-M,;ro of :1;,,1a ,:or,:,,mcn 4 2 K Tfl\St trom IC$()· ~H Jcumal 01 !:i-01,i $:at., Ghernslry 
CLl>.S E,'wnw, !•wmiann•t,"'1uguin; • O&, (Sch:mr,m,rni. pqs H'26. N-~ q ., . .,,IUI;' •,1iYL'fl '" :h, µaper, (Cooi, s· :. At le<!rnl """ tmnpttrnlum rm:loc 
t,=:~,AriirJ 1!~ !be pap,;,r re, .!vinrJt 'W,;1rr1irg, N•::J ~ valte ·ij~Y-f:n ;p tfn: ),!i.~l!r, ""'JC ~,d, tt,tµOrt1Jt!b..1b::::.rJ-!::!ed U"1" the t..~d !J;!"'lt.H~~~U"J. S~ri~cwrl '•Vtrn'rr.J 
IC!;'.l W~rn!S.J' lh,J (",(l('.rmr~,tM nrr< :110,ij gr."{ln :n tn~ p,1f)!lr i,.11 :"\(! i\lOn-i(. d,s:ar.:-x,s ,;lq o~t i\!,,~) v.,m 1now (,<'li(Litato~ <t,,nrg '"·"""'rr rnr 
Ct.'l(.lf-.;,hn..t!mi ~N1 µ·ubat!ft i.:t;:irtut;t \Vy-r...kvH St!~cm:e t-. b-! tt ~ ,'.P6J/\tM~;;, ... n,: Cu/1 Dara &,ur~t:. Pv11,;J~, Dtr,~cbo:1. 

SVt.>"'lG Lin~:;. 6-.261X 3, ~ :Fi 

flt I ,rw~. Wi"•"eiongth lo CD"'0V:O 1h!Jt.;," ' MO!:~!AtJ'.q), 1%-fyp,;," f',;,.:ii< H<Hghl 

# C(kl IM <;hl;IJ 7-ThQI;;, # tl(kJ IM •lWI 7- ll'-.1)1?' # ll<"-J IM (hl<fl :?-1h!)!(! 

1 6.2553 62.1 [002) 14.146 32 1.6EOO ~3.2 1220) 55.2!15 63 l.2E68 0.3 13161 74.Sf:11 

2 5.7:0/4 1.5 1rno:, 15.396 ;!,3 1.6400 <).7 1215) 55.S99 64 1.2576 0.9 132~) 75.529 

3 5.2N!l 0.7 i1•J1:, Hi.956 J4 1.63,\l o.:.:< f3C4! 56.2~. 65 l.2545 0.6 1410) 75.736 

4 4;,;p,:j 11:\ IK!,''., ?:.l H!.i8 36 1 Ql)Mi t".ll) f<',7) bl :163 t\6 ! i!}1{! ;,:r fl()\,) r!;(l'7 

r, :;::,n,H 0 ~; I t(l:li 7'J J!,11.) ~1-(i 1 t,K?i ()<' [311) (,67:1:1 f):f f 751,;; n 10.0,ll): fij 1)17 

6 3.:3200 ::i.7 1110: 26.oJZ :!7 1.5€:39 9A I0C8) sa.02:: 68 1.24&:i 1.6 i411} Hl1!l6 

7 3.1H5 10.0 1004) 2.f!.517 28 1.:5454 0.3 r,12) 5!'1.793 69 1.2465 Q.9 :~i,:isJ 7fi.3J6 

8 2.9325 u !1~2> 30.458 J,9 1.:5:115 ,J,5 i3C5) 00-827 10 1.2'.JOJ 0,3 1412) 77.524 

0 ;;,,in,, 44 (l j:l\ll)) '.j'. ('l!j{l 40 1 11~ r~ 113 (:t-J7) (%:t ttH{i l1 ~ 7(';i1,4 ():; 11.l),Hli tij 1/:t 

·o ;t.illi'/;I !I:\ lr:l1) :,; 1 rr1 41 ~ t,G~JU ,;i:, ili.lfl) f,1 3:.l:i 72 , -:;~e)!t ,J ~) r,~4i re !J!,o 

·1 2.7•174 1.0 I 1,:.1:, 32.&fi4 42 1.SN'ii CL:3 12'6) 61.&96 7:3 1.2 ◄ 17 J.3 (3C6: 7~.9'18 

·2 2.6'24 62.4 j:2{l:2) 34.296 43 1AB% 0.3 11,3) 62.276 u 1,201/l 0.3 f.!13'.< 73.740 

•3 2.367' 5.:2 i:20:!) :!7 .992 44 1Af63 10.'. 1224) 63.383 75 U!l99 (I,;;. !317) &:.61!3 
·•4 ( ;>!)42 (l 7 J.1{lti) :.\H l:1t 46 ~ 4:}t--H l 15 !4:JI,)) l.'-lri)lil 115 l ms~ .a {1 !4(J6I l:'.l 711'.1 
... !1 t 7lHt1 (1 !:i 111•1) ~1i 1,r:t~ 46 1 ~;,'g, 1 1 1.;--:~. ... ·.;,/ fi(,:?'.11\ Tl l 111;: \) ~~ P'Hl) 1-.~ t'!ih 

·a 2.1735 ,J,7 1210:i 4L5>i5 47 1.4200 Q,5 1314) 65.651 76 !.171'3 •).3 11,1.10; 62.256 

·1 2.1414 1.8 i:211) 42. 1£6 48 1_4"t!7 0.3 1118) 65.981 79 U67·~ 1.0 (325) 82.614 

·a 2.1'67 ~00.0 1204) 42.6l!Z 49 1_t·11 0.3 !3-J6> 6il. Hi9 l!O 1.1Nii 0.7 1.-ttJ:, 62.617 

'!iJ ;, ne-1:.:.: ij !_".< f11(JI,) q;wr, f::,;) ~ 41:i11 1!j Q j.!,;')() rxi nr::, 1:11 l 1471 ;Ii t~ 1<'.1),11): 1:,4::,m; 
,0 I !'.lf>-3-:.t ,11\ j~>1:,') 4-4 o.,•:.~ 5,1 1 :,l:\(l4 ,:115 \~1!} Mil3R I;;;> l 14;,3 44 t:i.l: ;i f./l~,36 

21 '.960' il.4 11:,s:, 45.2fl0 52 '!,:37·37 13.6 f2C:l8) 6fl2~3 fl.:3 1.1:la2 1'3A 1226) 65.179 

22 i,9:t74 1.0 1212.;i 47,11<1 S3 1.3S91 1.' )4<;;3) 69.05C E4 l.1:I53 0,3 !3-09) 66,3;9 

23 1.9'6!! 0.2 iY.lO'., 47,3,l(i 54 1.)511 0.3 11•:9) 69.5'6 e.s '.121"' 0,3 /415: &i!.744 

;/4 1$~! 1 'l 1:!(t1) 41 f'Jfl {~1, 1 :,)4-~ti () :, ~31G) r,11;,ar,, FA\ l 1,n;, ,:1 r ,~~! r;, &ii~iJ1 

(t, 1 $6l4 ;, r j7{!t~;i 48 v:, fl(i 1 ~~, {1;1 (I'.> i:SW;, n 4~0 l:\f l 1 'fllJ () :,1 rim:, 1:,l 741) 

:i8 1.3327 0-4 1322:, H7~6 57 1.3·~ 1.5 f321'.i ns:s BB u·ie •J.3 1326) 8?AtZ 

27 t.7!348 OA 12'.4) 51 .137 58 1.::;002 Z'.2.9 1307) 72.27,1 !l9 1. rne1 0,7 ;5,J:3) 6B.019 

28 1.7E,5? •'.l.2 i1'6) 51,731 59 1.3002 22.9 t4{M) 72.274 00 1.1007 OA f3)0) 69.222 

7U 1 l4Hi (,IJ r:,=r~i:c;) ~,2 tr:;o l'D 1 ;,•'f;<rj/ r? tJ c1.i1,;, ti' {61 01 f Of!O/ (1.4 1337) MO(iO 
,l(J 1 lf:tl{i ,;1:, l lC7/ fa:l (i!i:i' {>1 1 7t➔J9 (J :, 1:,;,:;) r:in:,; 
31 1.6€73 27.6 1:206) SOQS E/2 t.2f.94 0.3 1216) 74.723 



Hrft • .1en!e. ~:,n ~•.t~lt.Jil~tt:;,..i ::::iu!"~10: 

Mn$, 

R,llt1J1brY1=r;uK., 1 

C;;tJt...,·,,on·o: 

Rt>'; C.Prer, f. 

;, nrnhct-,1"1 !140!,~·fl!) 

11 =:-•r, ;,;w .. ;:i:,• :,01, 
httnr

i!l;;(4i"ll=.'.lb\i 

z. ,(r,st,,!ogr .. l'(t.,rAli;JL'0<'1,, Krbt.,;fpl1y, .. "'h$1..;,lkt1L'l'fl, ,•19 µ192 i1!K\4) 

Cl)(),~. 1,.,nr.m:>An) f-'il~ (70~.J 1=4 mr,= 
CELL (l 1'29 x 6.W9 • 6.109 .;9Q,0 x 9:l.0 x 9:l.0~ P $w,.;P12.C/\'.l 

Oe•rnitylc:•:1469 Om,silyfn,)- \'lw:-1 •9.00 r(23) .. !f99.9((!.0:10,2'.l!OJ 

"!o•· Ibid 
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POFC,m:I 

Mdtitrnl>i "ai.:ttn,o: StHJ PJF O~-::ml-205(1 mvJ PJf OC•C\25"C5'19 A°'iX. i\X2. ICSD 0-Jlb~lim Cede. 1S991. Tt>it. from ICSO, °'io R vall>!! gi."!ln 
A: il!asl °''e rr mi~•w9. Mhcr Wurnin;i: No R ·,•-alue gl•,ur in iht! µ:,p,,,. Sig'1ifr.::urr. Warni•19: ICSJ Wurri-rr;: Tt1e wL..-drllll.e• urn lt,.:rnr, gr.-im ;,, 
:tie p..;,rr t,,,t ~Ni a:x,r,-n·. (l,stanc,:,~ do no~ agrcn .,.1th Jtt:iijiJ -;;;:i1c,J.-r,oo-m1nrq to~ling rro ccor,:h.'1(11:0~ ar;i r,rnnooty ,:.1'm;rt Wy,J<ntt :&equ!1nc,r ,; 
il l~A3·! 

S:10<".:J Une~: 3.53!1 3-05,X :i:.73:32.4913216/·4 1.l:¼i5 ~.7611 

;,:J t '"""'· l't'QvthYl!Jttl 'Xl CCl'l!f)UtO tno-·,11:: 1 N,,:J(J'JA(C,,J, ,%- typo o: f'>-Onk -+ognt 

:# d!A) 1(111 [hkl) ;qn,;,;a 1rd)l" ')[7,,i) :# d!A) 
1 ::..s:no S 1 /11!) 25.23·0 12.615 0.14.'6 13 1A399 

2 305/45 ·oo;i (W,l'! 29.214 H.&J1 0.1537 14 •j 4015 

J Z.?320 37 l (2H)l )2.?53 16.377 0. 18:ll) 15 Ui:<60 
,4, :,4\,111; :m4 (;,1•, I ;1!1 Ui51 ,r 9;r fl ,Ort, HI 1 :1:>3i 

~ 7 iG~.H~ !Jl ,r (;/,'{i) 4": !S!.J :?i:J 5'514 rJ,Tf< J/ 1 ;/1);'4 

6 2,0363 :i5 (2211 44 .45/4 2'2.227 0.2455 1ll 1.247(, 

7 UJ.119 '36.7 (311) 49.4,12 24.72· 0.27"5 rn 1 2218 

8 1.'635 1e-2 (2221 51-799 25.9)(, 0.2835 Z:1 1.1981 ,, ~ f)t'4:}, 2!,S I (Zl✓1~1J !i4 ,~15,, ✓'! l),4,-', 07%1 71 1 ~ t'!;t 

1-:J 1 u:,,t Jt,4 1_1;,:;J Mi ,n·: 1-~ ,1i-· fl'.'Allu 7'1 1 ~;'44 

11 '.527,:. C•2 (40:) ti0.579 s).:?-!l!i 0.:l.214 23 1115•1 

12 1.4817 6.2 (~ 1:)) 52.E&: .:.1.:125 0.,:.375 

PDFffl-000-0041, QM=Un.c;ommon('t); d=-Otllor/1Jrrilm,:n.11n; t=[UnknQwt1) 

AJ~an,Mo 
t.-t-1S 

R.at1.11KJn•C1;\Q 1 

Cahstatit>•• • 

Ruf JAOC'~ u~"rfik! 

CuL•c •w;'ln· [225) 

CCL:_, 5.214,: 5.211. x 5.2'4 ,:so.ox 00.0 x !,()_C,:,. 

(}or,,;,r,';C,F-4 I) 

Hct lt,M 

l ~rrb~;'t:: 1 tAi:-fj 

:rr--29.cos .. ~31 015 

li¾j Jhll!) l'-TM:a 'fh<'!11' '/j,',;J) 

3.2 (41t'i ll41lE2 32,34' 0.3472 

1ft 2 1331) 66.£02 33_34• 0.356-S 
sa (4ZJl £6.1l52 34.326 0.3'5E-O 

l\tJ (471) 10 !J~H) :,(I ti)& () :}!t,1 

• 'I i::n,1 /'l !t1{i ~_)ii 7!1S (j :~~:J/:1 

1·.8 {4221 76,30C Ul.15D 0..1,yo 

40 (43':I 78.16!! 39.00-1 0.4092 

5.1 (431 l flCl.ll24 ,w.c,12 0.!113 

44 r (~11) 81 !lti9 4,J !ic:M 0 42&;i 
,i,:,,:1 •:4::lt.l ~0tt:3!: 4,'{<\ij 044().:l 

:,2 (1251 97.l&J •13.MD 0.441!:J 

N:::Jrf'• --;aN;Jr.osi mngc -1, J t,.4 l ()Cilli~J' S11,:.;,11;mt> t'l;;.J\¼.1!ll. fr.;,,sytv;ma, KCl'l!anm S1,l)rrB1J1hG l>i.ck: !?l'JY ,, rfl!°'«:lfJd b;ih: M,r,.(ll'()up· 
Ga>1e,· ... POr: O&-os·a. RL'f; Nl:<Jt!o Jahrbud, <u, MrrurnlrYJil!, ,\btmndlsriqt".'I 144 11962'1, ,er. Re'. USA. ',111,~1-ml Bumau DI Sll:ll'dijOUS Ci<::ulur 
533. 4 ('9fr5), • 1. Rcl.Anm,ii:an JC<.JmUJ afSca,rrn M!r. 4, 2 f192' l. 239. Ref. Hm\db:mk ,;f Mb,,raklgy ;Anlhurr, et al.'J, 1 (1£190:, 5. 

~~7("".G,~,inoo.' :?~1~1.'x,,,1 -~~~'!_,_' _____ _ 

6 i..l~ll!!S,_t~~Y':"~:Jl!l'. ~:.,,9~·,•'PJl.e n,~:u ., 1 -~C6:1A;c~\ t,·T:,pi, '.'. (Unkr,:,wr I 
~ d(A) Ii\•) (hld) 2· Huls Tl'>llla 1![2!!-) ,, d(A) 

3t:lbft r,:1 

;; ;.> Fl,!) 1!){)Zl 

3 1.1¼70 7H) 

4 15090 35.: 

,!J lliJf> 1-1 a::1 
:,4 :;1-)4 1 .' 1~}i 

~9.2'97 24 649 

f-1.'.19(• 3'.LM5 

,;;wr,a 

(I 1\114 

•3.2707 

·1.3J1J 

5 1'!.iWl 

l;- 1 IXil~~• 

7 0,6700 

B 0.6260 

lfv; 
4r;1,J 

4p,~ 

30.J 

32.: 

(hldl 2-Tlmlu Thdta 11(2<f1 
a;,r,,_n 41 :1-0;, ,!J~;>F.1 

()2f,4\i 4H °/l() {: 4-!H;(I 

12.t.&J· 62.;)()(l 0.5747 

137.67:, 6B.8l8 0.6353 
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POF#t:11-071-U:l'l(iRQES): QM=ll'ldiOOKl(O; ii=Cpt,cul,4eod; l=CQJeUhttlild PPFCard 

{:~'l'llloffl$.,Jtfl-dri 

(:r/;, 

;.ioo,;,br,s=r:111<., 1 !";imtct,1"1 MOfJi;/;I!) Fll!rr-

(:,;,;t.....-:,i~oc 71 =1& i:it4-1,r;J !,(ii; !!lq '{! R F3 (;g 

R,f: Ji,ili!!el., r. 
A<:t.a Cry~1allq,1r., vW pftZO (1957; 

:,;i:,,,1;;or~1. ,;l.Jnxnc.,,n;. "~ 1;; l H\:i) l"-4 rnr,,_,: 

CL.l 5.939x5'15'9• 1· 1 s2 ,,;o.c, .. 90 o .. 1 zo.o.• :>S t·?:W,~O 

D~1sHy(c! :ia89 Owis,:yf1,)~4.C'7!, Mwl~ 2C•).17 Voi»:M1.87 i'(JOr6!'3&9KJ.C>J-0,32:C•; 

Ro'·lb<l 

.h.cld:'.tt.ltla/ ;>at!erns.. St..~ p:;f 1:t-:},{l1",,.JO:t7, A..i\.lX l\2X:! ICSD Cdlmj:iJ.,11 Codi;. rnno. To~! rr,,,r 1cso h\o ~ 'h3h.Jo g1~•tm, N. k!;H.~ t.Vl!:! Tf 

n11s~i-,y. C:s,::, &.lm,tf ur,.Js~i.i, !Jul tol-.!rnlio. Mrnx ','larnir.;i, \io R val•..ia gwr• ,n ti'l!l i,a:x,r w,,.xcrlf SL-quoi,cl/. i r" t: (P3-1C; 

~-:rong I ,no~r !1 f;;:U4 !:- 14/1 4 ?t,:~ ~i fiJ.'1 3 ,:::;-i- :J ~)li"/ 'l #.,t'/X 

611' f!1~~: ~~~•:tv~it'X'!q:1 ~ Crf:lf".U'" t'.no-'"~ .,~. i t}4<::-?~~~5;:a~): V.Y"- '"'"'9"t_ 
# ct!A) liVI (h<:) :•-T?ur,;i th91l! '.'i7tl) # r.l!Ai lf',d (h~I) 2- lhr)t;J [!'11)111 ·i1:,rj) 

t• t:l)'!;O IU- ~I c,:)t);t) I!> 6?4 r !,l'I;: 0 1:'!!il:\ 3fi 1411:1 , 4 Cllt) ii~ ~lt~c;1 Jl@W 0 J-',3:l 
;~ r, 1a~-fa 'r Cl)]) 1 l rl! 8H3 ncm;, 3(1 1 J!j,;J(J &!) (~,(~! ,,i6 917 ;t.3,4(11i- D :kp'4 

3 4.fi7JS 1::i-t ('.01) 11l-.9H 9.467 0.'070 37 1,J623 [> 5 (312) 67 _73,2 33.f;:16 0.3617 

4 '.P61l8 30 (102) 22-./473 • 1.7 )7 0.'320 38 1.)578 (i 5 i201) d~J:24 34.562 0.'.!682 

5 3{lHJ9 58 (103) 29,556 ",1_776 o:ese 39 ~.J&'J(! 1:2 1'108) 69.566 34,793 0.11,;:;4 

" 7 ~ifiHt, H} ;1 (11(1) ::1os;;cn .. td.:-J!~ (! 'si64 4~ 1 ;14(:!J !.:!.1 (~16) ,ma;,:1 :,4 !)1' (J :;t16 

l 77\JM !) l (Gl:4) ;,· \)l'i() '!Jtmo o. ,a, 4t 1 :13,4 l (~11) /'JiK*i ~~• :~·ltf OJn,:,i 

il 2.6231 il2.6 1112:i 34.155 ~7.071' 0.'906 42 1.3115 no (22"4) 7' .935 :15.~7 O.:!in2 

9 2.5717 . \) (200) 34.859 •7.43c, 0.'M4 d,'.l 1,2856 (•2 (40):, 73.SO:I 313.eDi O.:JS!J9 
1n .,, 'l ~tl}:_M :Li (;'I)!) J!:-,,n~ 'l 1/,ZI& 0 'fl:Jt, 44 -'f ";t14 tt!I (4()1) 14H1 :ur;,m, 0 :,!1'114 

11 ,'4fp'!) 2 ('N) :;$ !1711 , a ;;(;4 () ,034 4$ 1 l1'(H) {:i,:-t (314) !4 HH:1 ::;r:.:,zm fJ 31)34 

12 , :;:,;.rr , •'.I ,:,m) :tl:¼48!• '(1,4{ (I ,140 4J.J 1;.'l}!_:fi ;; 4 (iiiJ) /4[11:4 :.tr 4~Jl o:t%1 

1J 2,'" 17,1 2.5 (203:, 42.61xl 21.:,),j 0.2:351 47 ,.wn :u i3Ci3) 75.2'5 37,f,)7 05951 

14 1.J525 34 ('05) 44,()&9 22.N:i 0,2436 411 1.2532 02 {4((2'1 75.!!57 37.!t2!! O,:i9ll0 

H, 'J,:i:~-H4 '(lt)(I (~14) 44 4!~_J nnt, n /4!1l1 4:J • ;l'.\4!, pr (51{) !'rHYl :k:IM"4 041'14!1 

1(; 1 ti440 l)l (,l•:J) 4!;iil:',,' ,:~ ~144 H t&J'i &:J 1 :::tf!P ll2 1}0,!J) n fi~'f.J '.ia!ll\, o 41'.~Jn 

11 1 !Vib:; :;r i)it) 4/-171 :;:; {1-4 n ;;fi11 ~1 'i ~'1!i7 !) " (4(),3) /~ !j4(J :in:i,m 1)411:J 

1!1 1.993,l C· 6 J2N:, 4M12 U.C•)£ 0,21541 52 U!OB7 bl. (t09) rn.rn1 3>9.539 0.4137 

19 1.!1653 • 5 (·:JOO\ 4!}.761 i~t.~9~ o.2cmo 5:1 1,20JO C1. 7 Clisj 7&Al32 39,816. 0.4156 

2:: U:l63 ·.1 (212) ,t!,,61)3 2.-1.e..-:1· 0.272:3 M 1.16-00 C•2 (320) a· .soa 40.154 0,4237 

;/l 1 lF<ffi li!1 (11Xi) !it ! 1!.i ~ti Ob? tJ 16~1 Mi 1 1 (3{) 1)1 (:Jll) 82(!(;,iJ 41 Ot6 0 4;?e 1 
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APPENDIX C: ENERGY DISPERSIVE X-RAY SPECTROSCOPY REPORTS 

KB Pr Al 

289 

..... 
C 
::i 
0 
0 

0 

Ta 

T 

0.000 keV 20.480 

3:21 :12 PM 04-12-11 20kV 40 Degree 

Identification result: KB Pr Al 

s 0.160 keV 
C 0.270 keV 
Ta 1.700 keV 
Ta l.770keV 
s 2.310keV 
Ta 8.089 keV 
Ta 8.150 keV 
Ta 9.210 keV 
Ta 9.350 keV 
Ta 9.500 keV 
Ta 9.650 keV 

Quant result: KB Pr A 1 

63 

Elements: WT% AT% KA K F K Z Intensity Pfokg 

TaM 17.78 13.16 1.027 1 0.97 6.309 6.8 

SK 7.56 31 .58 0.508 1 1 .357 3.67 4.5 

Tal 74 .66 55 .26 1.002 1 0 .961 4.944 5.3 



812 

..... 
C 
::::l 
0 u 

0 

T 

0.000 

s 

KB Pr Bl 

T 

T 
Ta 

keV 

4:10:44 PM 04-12-11 20kV 40 Degree 

Elements: 
TaM 
SK 
Tal 

C 
Ta 
Ta 
s 
s 
Ta 
Ta 
Ta 
Ta 
Ta 
Ta 

WT% 
23 .57 

7 .7 

68.73 

Identification result: KB Pr B 1 

0.270 keV 
1.700 keV 
1.770 keV 
2.310 keV 
2.460 keV 
8.089 keV 
8.150keV 
9.210 keV 
9.350 keV 
9.500 keV 
9.650 keV 

Quant result: KB Pr B 1 

AT% K_A K_F 
17.36 1 .028 1 

32.02 0 .509 1 
50.62 1 .002 1 

K Z 
0.969 

1 .356 

0 .96 

64 

20.480 

lntens~y Plbkg 

47 .065 9.4 

21 .062 5 .3 

25.601 5.3 



231 

...... 
C 
:::i 
0 u 

0 

0.000 

KB Pr Cl 

Ta 

Ta 
A 

keV 

4:01 28 PM 03-22-11 20kV 40 Degree 

Identification result: KB Pr Cl 

Ni 0.851 keV 
Al 1.500 keV 
Ta 1.730 keV 
Ta 1.771 keV 
s 2.299 keV 
s 2.450 keV 
Ni 7.470 keV 
Ta 8.080 keV 
Ta 8.161 keV 
Ni 8.271 keV 
Ta 9.190 keV 
Ta 9.351 keV 
Ta 9.649 keV 

Ta 10.879 keV 

Quant result: KB Pr C 1 

Elements: WT% AT% KA K F 

TaM 26.69 19.9 1 .026 1 

SK 7.35 30.93 0.508 1 

Tal 65 .95 49.17 1.002 1 

65 

20.480 

K Z Intensity Pibkg 

0.97 10.581 15.8 

1 .358 3.985 5.5 

0 .962 4.883 3.1 



63 

c 
:::, 
0 
(.) 

0.000 

Al 

5:16:59 p~ 03-22-11 

s 
Ni 
Al 
Ta 
Ta 
s 
Ni 
Ni 
1'a 
Ta 
Ni 
Ta 
Ta 
Ta 
Ta 
Ta 

Elements: VVT% 
TaM 12.95 
SK 2.53 
Tal 84 .52 

KB PrDl 

keV 

20kV 40 Degree 

Identification result: KB Pr D 1 

0.150 keV 
0.850 keV 
1.508 keV 
1.710 keV 
1.770 keV 
2.311 keV 
7.450 keV 
7.471 keV 
?, _()9() 'K.e "\/ 
8.150keV 
8.260 keV 
9.200 keV 
9.330 keV 
9.490 keV 
9.640 keV 
10.890 keV 

Quant result: KB Pr D 1 

AT% KA K F 
11 .59 1 .009 1 
12.77 0.49 1 
75 .64 1 .001 1 

K Z 
0.989 
1 .392 
0.987 

66 

20. 480 

Intensity P/bkg 

0.069 1 
0.018 0.4 
0.086 1 



308 

... 
C 
:::, 
0 
u 

0.000 

Ta 

s 

638:31 PM 03-22-11 

Elements: 

TaM 

TaM 

SK 

MnK 

Tal 

s 
Al 
Ta 
Ta 
s 
s 
Mn 
Mn 
Ta 
Ta 
Ta 
Ta 
Ta 
Ta 
Ta 

WT% 

19.18 
0 .84 

5 .25 
3.65 

71 .07 

KB Mn Al 

Ta 

keV 

201N 40 Degree 

Identification result: KB Mn Al 

0.150keV 
1.500 keV 
1.721 keV 
1.761 keV 
2.320 keV 
2.459 keV 
5.910 keV 
6.490 keV 
7.161 keV 
8.080 keV 
8.161 keV 
9.190 keV 
9.351 keV 
9.500 keV 
9.639 keV 

Quant result: KB Mn Al 

AT% KA K F 

14.45 1 .012 1 

0.63 1 .012 1 
22 .34 0 .509 1 

9.05 0 .931 1 .053 

53 .53 1 1 

K Z 

0.972 

0 .972 
1 .359 
1 .165 
0 .963 

67 

20.480 

Intensity PJbkg 

7.453 13 .8 

0.327 0.6 

2.835 5.9 

1 .321 1 .7 
5 .218 3.4 



295 

.... 
C 
:J 
0 
u 

0.000 

Ta 

Al 

7:42:06 PM 03-22-11 

s 
Mn 
Al 
Ta 
Ta 
s 
s 
Mn 
Ta 
Ta 
Ta 
Ta 
Ta 

Elements: WT% 

Mnl 0 

TaM 34 .54 

SK 10.56 

MnK 2.51 

Tal 52.39 

68 

KB Mn Bl 

T 

Mn T T8fa 

keV 20.480 

20kV 40 Degree 

Identification result: KB Mn B 1 

0.139 keV 
0.630 keV 
l.490keV 
1.730 keV 
1.771 keV 
2.321 keV 
2.450 keV 
5.900 keV 
8.090 keV 
8.150 keV 
9.210 keV 
9.340 keV 
9.660 keV 

Quant result: KB Mn B 1 

AT% K_A K_F K_Z Intensity Pibkg 

O.D1 0.383 1 1.107 0 0 

22.31 1 .032 1 0.954 6 18 

38.5 0.526 1 1 .329 2.572 9.1 

5.34 0.933 1.052 1 .141 0.398 0.9 

33.85 1.002 1 0.941 1 .681 3.3 



53 

..... 
C 
::::, 
0 
u 

0 

0.000 

s 
C 
Mn 
Ni 
Al 
Ta 
Ta 
s 
s 
Mn 
Mn 
Ni 
Ta 
Ta 
Ta 
Ta 
Ta 

Elements: 

Mnl 

TaM 

SK 

MnK 

Tal 

69 

KB Mn Cl 

Al 

keV 20 .480 

8:35 :1 2 PM 03-22-11 20kV 40 Degree 

Identification result: KB Mn Cl 

0.151 keV 
0.291 keV 
0.640 keV 
0.840 keV 
l.5llkeV 
1.699 keV 
1.770 keV 
2.310keV 
2.461 keV 
5.900 keV 
6.490 keV 
7.470 keV 
8.081 keV 
8.159keV 
9.210 keV 
9.340 keV 
9.661 keV 

Quant result: KB Mn C 1 
WT% AT% KA K F K Z Intensity Prokg 

6.8 14.44 0.391 1 1.107 0.012 0.3 

29 .38 18.94 1 .016 1 0.955 0 .238 6.6 

8.5 30 .94 0.529 1 1.328 0.099 2.3 

0.D1 0.03 0.935 1 .05 1 .141 0 0 

55.3 35 .65 1 1 0.939 0.084 0.9 



199 

c 
:J 
0 
0 

0 

0.000 

s 
Al 
Ta 
Ta 
s 
s 
Ta 
Ta 
Ta 
Ta 
Ta 
Ta 

Elements: 

TaM 

SK 

Tal 

70 

KB Cr Al 

a 

Ta 

T 

a 

keV 20.480 

9:29: 4 7 PM 03-22-11 20kV 40 Degree 

Identification result: KB Cr Al 

0.140 keV 
1.500 keV 
1.711 keV 
1.770 keV 
2.320 keV 
2.450 keV 
8.081 keV 
8.150keV 
9.210 keV 
9.351 keV 
9.639 keV 
10.890 keV 

Quant result: KB Cr Al 

WT% AT% K_A K_F K_Z Intensity Pi'okg 

11 .94 10.63 1.01 1 0.989 4.13 6.1 

2.65 13.32 0.49 1 1 .391 1.236 4 

85 .41 76 .04 1.001 1 0.986 5.632 6 



65 

..... 
C 
::, 
0 
u 

0 

0.000 

s 
Cr 
Ni 
Al 
Ta 
Ta 
s 
s 
Cr 
Ni 
Ta 
Ta 
Ta 
Ta 
Ta 

Elements: 
CrL 

TaM 
SK 
TaL 
TaL 

71 

KB Cr Bl 

Tia 

T 

T 

keV 20.480 

10:14:58 PM 03-22-11 20kV 40 Degree 

Identification result: KB Cr Bl 

0.150keV 
0.570 keV 
0.841 keV 
1.506 keV 
1.700 keV 
1.770 keV 
2.309 keV 
2.460 keV 
5.410 keV 
7.490 keV 
8.101 keV 
8.161 keV 
9.2 10 keV 
9.330 keV 
9.650 keV 

Quant result: KB Cr BI 

WT% AT% KA K F K Z Intensity P/bkg 

5.12 13 .68 0.341 1 1 .149 0.054 0.9 
15.89 12.21 1 .008 1 0.974 1 .152 7.7 

3.78 16.36 0.508 1 1.362 0.381 2.3 
O.D1 O.D1 1 1 0.964 0 0 

75 .21 57 .75 1 1 0.964 1 .034 2.2 



277 

c 
:, 
0 
u 

o 

Al 

0.000 

11 :00:28 PM 03-22-11 

s 
Cr 
Al 
Ta 
Ta 
s 
s 
Cr 
Cr 
Ta 
Ta 
Ta 
Ta 
Ta 

Elements: WT% 

Crl 5.26 
TaM 29 .7 
SK 9.52 
CrK 3.33 
Tal 52.19 

KB Cr Cl 

Ta 

Ta 
T 

Cr 

keV 

20kV 40 Degree 

Identification result: KB Cr C 1 

0.160 keV 
0.570 keV 
1.491 keV 
1.710 keV 
1.780 keV 
2.300 keV 
2.460 keV 
5.400 keV 
5.939 keV 
8.101 keV 
8.140 keV 
9.220 keV 
9.349 keV 
9.650 keV 

Quant result: KB Cr C 1 

AT% K_A K_F 

11 .07 0.362 1 
17.95 1 .023 1 
32.46 0.539 1 

7 0.917 1 .031 
31 .53 1 .001 1 

K_Z 

1.116 
0.946 
1.313 
1.143 
0.928 

72 

20.480 

Intensity PJbkg 

0.399 1 .3 
14 .7 15.4 

6.803 8.6 
1.701 1 .9 
4.781 2.3 
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